
T DEATH OF THOMAS BERNEYjLABOR DAY

jjl Special Offerings |“Brockville’s Greatest Store" After an illness of five months, 
Thomas Berney died at his.home in 
Athens on August 6, aged 68 years. 
Tidings of his death were received with 
sincere regret by a wide circle of 
friends. He had spent his whole life 
in Athens and vicinity and here, 
where he w.«8 best known, his loss is 
most deeply mourned.

Mr Berney was fot several years 
engaged in business here, then was ap- 
pointtd to the office of postmaster, and 
during this period played a prominent 
part in the public life of the munici
pality, filling the office of counoillor 
and other positions of honor and trust 
in the social and business affairs of the 
village. Latterly he hai been a travel
ling representative of the Gould 
Sbapley and Muir Co. of Brantford.

He is suryived by his widow, and 
daughter, Miss May, and three sons, 
Harry of Merrickville, Kenneth of 
Hamilton and Manliffe at heme, and 
to these the sympathy of the communi
ty is extended in their great bereave
ment.

The funeral took place on Wednes
day to Christ Church where an im
pressive service was conducted by the 
rector. Rev. W. G. Swavne.

The pall bearers were A. E. Dono
van, M.P.P., John R. Dargavei, M. 
P.P, W. G. Pariah, R. J. Jelly, W. 
Karley, H. A Stewart, John Muir, 
(Brantford) Joseph Thompson, John 
Webster M.P., A. T. Wilgress, John 
Mulvena and J. P. Lamb

Amoug the floral offerings were a 
sp'-ay from Mr James Berney of King 
ston ; spray from Mr and Mrs Ira 
Kelly and John Kelly, a spray "Trem 
Mrs Marshall, a spray from Mr and' 
Mrs W. M. Brouse, a pillow from 
Gould, Sbapley & Muir, of Brantfiprd. 
a wreath from Mr and Mrs A- E. 
Donovan and family, a pillow from the 
Athens Conservative Association, a 
wreatd, from Mr and Mrs A. J. Slack, 
a crescent from John Webster," M.P., a 
wreath from Rising Sun Lodge, A. F. 
A A. M. ol Athens, a pillow from the 
family of ths deceased, a wreath from 
Mr and Mrs Senator Taylor, Ganan- 
oque.

To be Celebrated Right Roy
ally In Athens

At a representative meeting of 
citizens held in the town hall on Tues
day evening it was unanimously 
decided to hold a celebration on Labor 
Day.

The programme for the day was 
introduced by the chairman, Reeve 
Holmes, and fully discussed, after 
which the following committees were 
appointed :—

FALL SUITS AND
CbATS

Specially low prices have been placed on all the 

following lines of goods, and your inspection is 

invited !—

Call and see the New Garments 
for Fall and Winter, 1912.

We managed to secure early delivery of the new 
suits and long coats, and the finest showing takes place 
this week.

Race Committee
J. H. Mulvena, Alf. Scott, Fred 

Booth, J. Layng, James Henderson, 
Geo. Lee, Elmer Smith.

Sports Committee
J. H. Ackland, E. C. Tribote, J. 

H. Sexton, S. A. Hitsman, J. Watson. 
Dr. Hsmilton, W. H. Smith, W. B. 
Percival, J. Thompson, W. G. Parish. 
L. G. Earl, Geo Holmes, 8. C. A. 
Lamb, D. L. Johnston, A. R. Brown. 

Decoration Committee 
S. C. A. Lamb, J. H. Ackland, J. 

D. Boddy, J. McKenny.
Other committees appointed at a 

previous meeting were :
Finance

Womens’s Fancy Parasols, Women's

Colored Wash Skirts, Women’s White 

Wash Skirts, Women’s and Misses Wash 

Dresses, 1000 yards Ginghams, Misses Sailor 

Blouses.

The advantage of first choice is yours if you come 
Visit the store often, new fall goods are arrivingnow.

from Europe every week this month.

$1.25 Corsets for 79e
High-grade long Directoire Corsets, made of choice 

cotille in the new long-hip Directoire style, 5 clasps and 
4 best grade garters, regular price $1.25 ; Sale price

Clearing Everything in Summer Wear

79c iM. B. Holmes, W. G. Pariah, J. 
Wataon, E. J. Purcell.

Advertiaing
G. F. Donnelley, E. Smith, G. 

Holmes, J. McLean.
On motion, Geo. Holmes 

elected general secretary.
A meeting of all committees will be 

held in the town hall this (Wednesday) 
eyening to revise the programme.

Phone 54
BROCK VILLE$1.50 White Blouses OQ#% 

On Sale for - -
ONTARIO

waa

Don’t miss these Handsome Blouses, a clearing 
purchase which the maker unloaded at a considerable 
loss. Beautiful fine lawns, mulls, etc., trimmed in the 
very newest styles. Regular prices $1.50,^ $1.25 and 
$1.00. Sale price............................................ !... .89c

JUNIOR MATRICULATION

The following students of the 
Athens High School were successful at 
the pass junior matriculation exami
nations :—

OUR

Robt. Wright & Co. ANNUAL CLEARINGFull Matriculation

Nellie Earl 
John Dillon 
Clifford Gallagher 
Cecil Leggett 
Ethel Mansell 
Keitba Purcell 
Lloyd Scott 
Frank Willows 
Ambrose McGhie 
Starling Morriss 
Mvrtle Kennedy 
Florence Johnston 
Rod Seaman

Partial Matriculation 
These have passed on al least nine 

subjects and may this fall write off the 
remaining subjects :—

William Booth 
Gerald Cannon 
Maude Halladay 
Bessie Johnston 
Ernest Lead beater 
Helena Male 
Blanche McLean
Certificates of those who passed and 

the marks of those who failed will be 
forwarded by Prinicipal Sexton in a 
few days.

IMPORT F.HS

OntarioBrockville
OFJ;

v,-vVi..PLUM HOLLOW

ALL SUMMER GOODSThe regular social of the Mitchell's 
appointment was
auspices of th* Ladies’ Aid on the 
spacious ar.i well kept lawn of Mr 
Eber Yates on the evening of Tues
day, August 6. A goodly crowd 
gathered to enjoy the excellent re
freshments that the Aid are always 
noted for furnishing; and also the pro
gramme, as well as to meet the many 
acquaintances that usually gather on 
such occasions. Large tables taste
fully decorated were spread on the 
lawn and an abundance of ice-cream, 
cakes and other good things were 
served by the ladies, ably assisted hv ! 
the young men and maidens, after ; 
which the pastor, Rev. G. \V. Snell, ; 
with a few timely remarks, called on 
the Toledo Brass Band to open the 
programme. Following their well 
rendered selection, short speeches wer<* 
given by Mr E. Stevens and Rev. M. 
Lehigh. Vocal selections by Mr and | 
Mrs C. Marshall, Mr T. Horsefield, 
and a reading by Miss M. Wing 
received with hearty applause, especi
ally Mr Horsefield, who had to respond 
to several encores.

The band added not a little to the | 
evening’s pleasure, and after closing i 
with the national anthem the crowd 
dispersed, well pleased with the even
ing’s pleasure. The Ladies' Aid are 
to be congratulated on the pleasing 
manner in which every feature of the 
evening’s programme was conducted, 
and they are much pleased with the < 
financial success.

Special August Clearing
Of All Summer Shoes

held uuder the

IS MOW OM

Every pair must be sold by the last day of this month. Our 
Shoes are all new up-to-date stock. GREAT BARGAINS

In Men’s and Boys’ Suits, 
Pants, Hats, and

Furnishings.

9

The Shoe Store of Quality 

Next Door West of Robert Wright’s. BROCKVILLE

THE MARRIAGE LAW

I Respecting the recent decision of the 
Privy Council in respect to the mar
riage laws of Canada, the Orange 
Sentinel savs :—

“It has been decided that the 
British North. America Act makes it 
impossible for the Dominion Parlia
ment to pass a uniform marriage law. 
Under the judgement of the privy 
council each province may have a 
different marriage law. That is a con
dition as bad as in the United States, 
where every state has a different 
divorce law. Marriage is too vital a 
relation to he left in a state of con
fusion. The interest ot the Dominion 
demands that there shall be one mar
riage law for all Canada. As the 

! Dominion Parliament has not the 
! power to pass such a law we must get 

the power for parliament.
British North America Act must be 
amended. That is the duty that lies 
before all good Canadians.”

Just watch how swiftly politicians 
will move in this matter ! It is an 
embarrassing position for the Borden 
government, as it is possible that 
the Orangemen may insist upon im
mediate action being taken.

Sale of Men’s Trousers were GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE
These Trousers are all new stock, new patterns 

and the latest styles. There is a large range of sizes 
and you can be sure of getting the right fit.

The Store of Quality

I. BROCKVILLE ONTARIO

$ .85$1.25 Trousers clearing at................ ..
$1.50 Trousers clearing at..................
$1.75 and $2.00 Trousers clearing at
$2.50 Trousers clearing at................
$3 .00 and $3.50 Trousers clearing at 
$5.00 Trousers clearing at..................

1.00
1.25

DEATH OF DELBERT DOBBS i
1.50 Suits That 

Stand Out
2.00 At his home in Athens, on Sunday, 

August, 4, Thomas Delbert Dobbs de- 
parted this life, aged 47 years. He | 
had been ill for a long time with con- t 
sumption, though he was confined to I 
his bed for only a few weeks.

Decessi-d was a son of Robert Dobbs 
who lived in the settlement that bears 
his name near Athens. He was a 
graduate of the Athens High School j 
and always resided in this village, de
serving and receiving the esteem of a 
wide circle of friends. He is survived 
by one son, Eric a student at the high 
school. His sister, Mrs DeWolfe. 
cared very tenderly for him during his 1 
illness.

The funeral service was conducted 
in Christ Church by the rmtor, Rev. j 

*W. G. Swayne,

The3.75

From the ordinary in the crowd are the regular products of 

our work rooms. You get none but fashionable clothes here, be

cause that is the only kind we produce. Try us on your new suit 

and see how perfectly we fit you, and how well the clothes are 

made.

Visit the Expansion Sale
A store fall of bargains in Summer Wear for Men and Boys. 

$2.00, $2.50 and $3 00 Straws all $1.00

CASTOR IACOLCOCK’S For Infants and Children.
The KM Y» Han Always BoogM M. J. EEHOE

E7"Clerical Suite a Specialty.
Ontario theBrockville of

r <
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Choice Floral Work
"l

Our Floral Wreaths and 
Emblems for Funerals, 
are models of neatness and 
good taste.

Our Brides Bouquets 
and Presentation Baskets 
will please the moot crit
ical purchasers

Telephone 249

Superior Work 
Prompt Service 

Satisfaction ^AND-e-
THE HAY FLORAL & 

SEED CO.
The Reporter Office 
Athens, Ont. COUNTY OP l PE A msporrSER. Brockville Ontario
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NO CORRECTION NEEDED.

“I want you, sir, to '•orront th'* state
ment voii made recently that 1 drink 
like a‘fish."

“All right. lint if you will stop a mo
ment to think, a fish drinks nothing hut 
water, and only what it needs of that."

HOW ABOUT GRAPES?
< W a shi ngt on St a v. )

It ha® been F-*1r utlfh-atiy 
p»rut:«.\ of S'Aiji Will p - .:due.;
blm

c
state*!

Superfluous Hair

H

r,

Ü1

A HORRIBLE HAIRY MASK

Completely Removed Without
One Moment’s Pain

No longer need women suffer the ter
rible humiliation and emharrae^nient of 
ft repulsive, hairy growth on tho face, 
neck or hands, which gives the feminine 
face euch a ooaroe, ugiy, masculine and 
ofttimee positively repugnant appear
ance. For years I searched for a pain
less, simple and satisfactory way to re
move superfluous hair from the skin, so 
that it need, never return. KndJeas ex
periments and the experience of thou
sands of women who have undergone the 
barbarous torture of the electric needle, 
burning paste and powders to prove to 
me that these widely - advertised treat
ments were for the most part dangerous 
in the extreme and seldom satisfactory 
in their results. Usually the unsightly 
growth returns in greatly aggravated 
form and sometime* the victim’» face 
is horribly scarred for life. Yet, I de
termined there must be a way and that 
I should find it.

At le et a happy thought came to me and 
after many long, wakeful hours I emerg
ed triumphant with 
mode of treatment, <1 
other® I 'had ever seen, 
aud pracdu&l It seems 
never been dlwovered l»e>fo 
friends teirted my discover 

A noted 
I showed

i-ours l «?
a wonderful new 
Ufferent from all 

yet so- simple 
.itrange It had

•encli cbemint, to 
Jt, said it contained fu

ient® for dissolving: Uhe hair—root 
all. One lady who tried it said: “A 

ffîved to destroy the

second,” an,id another lady. 
”iTu,ir completely disappeared, leaving 
my skin soft and whilce,” sa hi still au-

pu

•ation put on an arm
disgusting black hair and 

; wither and die before 
• eyes—siiriveivng up and vanish- 
tliough touched by the IiajmJ of

A low 
Instant

F re
whom

"lULil i
of tii» undo »h-able growth, 
suffer one

appllcati'm s>u 
instantly." removed every 

I did

utl:er woman.
1 have put :ny discovery to the 1'.artiest 

po-Asibie nais. 1 have seen this remark
able preparation put on an arm fairly 
l>ri«tüt?s 
watched

lt^fa-iiiy

In y very 

magic.
it swms certain now that I have at 

last d'isco. *‘icil a plan that will mucc.">ha1 
in producing •tnarveiloiis msiiUw where 
nil other plans have fa.-iled, ami I believe 
i hat no matter how much or little super
fluous liair is on your face, neck, arms 
or body J on < an, with my simple and 
wonderful discovery, remove completely 
every hauu'iil hair, jiositively, painlessly 
and with .perfect sa l et

While I <-aimot agree to long continu» 
th.’is plan. I will for introduction purpos
es «luring i !:* next :*) days sei;«1 to every 
woman who write.» to me information 
«rt'ncevnîng i he secret of my di««M 
«hsdîitoîv five. If 

<>».«* a. i w o-»-ent s 
Simply H«1«!r*“H ni-^. t 

MIN. Suite liMIA. «'la 
SyrM.cii.ec. 
rot urn mo 
regaled oil V

y-

•oxevy
y«n üke. 
lamp lor

KATHRYN H. FT.TÎ- 
vko Music 1m;l'Mn.g, 

and I will send you by 
full penivid-av# in a plain

y.hi may ou
ch

elope.

"Every 1st!y render of iids paper wtio 
hen the* slight eat internet hi Misa Firmin'# 
wonderful .«ltsoox *ry is urged to wri4e to 
her without iVla.\. for, a» sue has mmUI. 
t lie Information is free, end you Inave 
over;/thing to iyt:n amt' i><* hits-g tv low».”

OUR PRECISE ARTIST.

ISSUE NO. 33. 1912
HELP WANTED.

"bbrr INSMITH WANTED — MUST 
X good mechanic; one with knowledge
of plumbing preferred; lilghest 
paid. J. S. Modr, Arnprior, Out.

TT7ANTED — PROBATION NURSBS- 
V? two years' course. Rhodes Ave 
Hospital. 460 E 32 street, Chicago, 111.

ANTED—EXPERIENCED

nent position. 'Apply Waldorf 
Hamilton.

DINING
perma-
Hotel.

AHINETMAKERS. BENCH HAND®. 
V Apply Burton & Baldwin Mfg. Oo.r 
HamdRun, Ont. ______

FOR SALE.

t7nn BUYS FOUR DOOR KEOA1. 
▼ •Touring Car; full equipment; 
good tires; electric light*. Car lia» only 
run 4,000 mile*. S. E. Beveridge. 122 
Ouellette avenue. Windsor, Ont. Phone
im.

TTCTFEBS AND BABOONS—WE HAVB 
XX several genuine bargains, all of 
which will bear Inspection, in this most 
thriving tourist resort and manufactur
ing city; write or call for list. Judeon A 

Main street. Niagara Falls, N.Biss. 216
Y.

FARMS FOR SALE.

DOR BADE—GUEIaPH FARM. WITH 
r splendid buildings; convenient to 

Must be sold. D. Barlow, Guelph.

-i wr ACRES BBACK CBAT LOAM— 
II») brick house, bank barn, wind
mill; well fenced ; two miles from Fer
gus. on county gravel road. In banner 
eoainty. of Wellington. For particulars 
address W. 8. Rveritt, Thameerllle, Ont.

city.

INVESTMENTS.

BUSINESS OPENINBS IN THE WEST
Businesses bought and sold.

obtained, good Interest. 
Write for particulars and for ou 

let “Buslnoss Opporumltle» and 
Western Canada.”

vestments

mints In

H. H. PIGOTT 6 CO.. Limited, WINNIPEG
A17HT BE CONTENT WITH SMALL 
YV Interest? We have many opportunl- . 
ties to make loans; absolute security; 9 
per cent, net to Investor; improved pro
perty : Canadian Northern and branch 
Canadian Pacific Railways coming 1911, 
with terminus here; values will rise 
quickly; Investigate and buy before the 
rise; largest apple district In Province: 
wo sell large acreage; city, orchard and 
farm lands; Information and literature 
free. Apply Wilkinson A Fisher, Ke
lowna. B.

»«y
C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

AT YOUR HO Mr.
it u .«impie. E*.\> 

P.»»y tp read. Sch-<il

SHORTHAND
Children I < ,i r i. in a w< rk.

E n «y to write.

S~>.00 lor Complete Course
ini Itiding Text Book.

COI.UM BUS .SHORT H 4NU 
CORRLSPONm NCP: COLLEGE Oof.I

WRITE AT ONCE

Hamllloi

SEND IN NAMES
Ex-Members of Thirteenth May Now 

Register for Semi-Centennial
Arrangement» have been made for 

the registration of names in connection 
with the celebration of the semi-cen
tennial of the Thirteenth Royal Regi
ment, and it is hoped that all ex-mem
bers will send in their names. The 
registration of names will be made at 
Nordheimer's music store, 18 King 
street west. This is the only means 
the officers have of getting into touch 
with ex members, and it is hoped that 
the members and ex-members who 
know of the celebration will inform 
any ex-members whose whereabouts 
they know, so that they may accept 
this notice of the affair as an invita
tion to send In their names. As soon 
as names are received personal invi
tations will be sent out and informa
tion given regarding the celebration. 
Through the co-operation of all mem
bers and ex-members who know of the 
arrangements that are being made, the 
affair can be made the success the of
ficers hope, and as elaborate arrange
ments are being made itj# 
that the attendance wilîTîe very large 
on September 13, 14 and 15.

believed

A SUMMER -TIME RELIGION.
(Christian Guardian.)

Some people appear to loee their re
ligion during the summer months, but 
when they do we fancy it must be Tre
es use It is not a very good kind of 
religion to begin with. If your religion 
cannot bear the sunlight and cannot 
stay wihi you In the eumnter camp, or 
in any other out- of - the-ord inary vacation- 
time environment, then you have a real 
good reason to doubt the positivenes» 
and reality of it before you put it to 
'Jiese tefits. Really if religion is worth 
anything anytime it is worth every
thing nil tine time, and we do not know 
of any time in all the year when real, 
wholesome, downright religion is more 
profitable or more enjoyable, or mere 
worth keeping than during the months 
of sunshine ar.«l fruitfulness.

Minard’s Llnament Cures Colds, Etc.

AN/ EXCELLENT PLAN.
(Harper’s Weekly.)

“I see,** said Mrs. De Jones, while Mrs.
Van Tyle was calling “that you have a 
( 'liinree chauffeur. Do you find bint 
satisfactory!”

“Hoe perfv«*t1v fine," said Mrs. Van 
Tyle. “To begin with, liii yellow com
plexion i« Hindi that at tho end of a long, 
dusty ride lie doesn’t show any spots, 
mxl then when T am out in my limousin» 
I have his pigtail «tuck through a little 
hole, in the p!«*U* glass window, and: 1 
use it as. a sort oi bell-rope to tell him
where to estop.”

Minard’s Liniment Cures Distemper.

"A good one over the plate/*

MARRIED HER.
(Berton Braley in Woman’s \Vor:<1 Tor 

August.)
had just kissed theThe pretty Kiri 

handsome young man.
She waited a moment.
“Aren't you gum# to tip me?” shy ask

ed. naivety.
’No,” said ‘-he young man. haughtily.

A flash of anger swept ov er her beau-
ti,’VeryC*we!1. then.” she said, “I shall 
have to ask juu to give my kisses back
t0Rather than be bulldozed Into gratuity
the young man obeyed. ___

The case was brought trp- — —’
Cupid,\ who sentenced the young man to 
marry the girl.

"And served him right, too.” said ev
erybody.

The only people who don’t have wild 
political ideas are the halve*. -New 
York Frets.

^■jMI •j\\

Everybody now admit» 
Zarn-B* best for these. 
Let. Et. give YOU ease 
end comfort, ‘
DmgzüU and Storm tvomyrothera

X

Be Careful About 
the Water Supply

BY A PHYSICIAN.
There are three Important things 

to consider in choosing the place in 
which to spend a vacation.

1. Ascertain the source of the water 
supply.

2. Be sure that the sewage system 
Is sanitary.

3. Find out whether there Is any 
contagious disease or typhoid In the 
vicinity.

Instead of being health resorts, * 'va
cation towns” are sometimes the hot
bed of dangerous ills.

If every city health department 
were to issue a vacation guide at the 
beginning of each hot weather sea
son, on the water supply, sewage dis
posal and typhoid rates, in various 
places, the number of families who 
come home sick from a health-seek
ing trip might be materially diminish
ed.

The generality of the public thinks 
chiefly of the amusement possibilities 
of a summer resort, losing sight of 
the question of health; or resting se
cure In the belief that a change of 
air is all-sufficient.

Typhoid germs can usually be trac
ed to the water or the milk supply 
In a community. Hence tho vital Im
portance of these questions.

The water may come from a well, 
a river or other stream, or in a regu
larly piped system from a reservoir. 
In any case it is necessary to know 
somethin*? about it. And a few per
tinent questions put to almost any 
resident in the town, will reveal the 
Information desired.

If the town supply is bad—is there 
a good private supply? And If bad, 
is the town water used for anything 
—washing dishes, washing milk cans, 
washing vegetables, for Instance.

Be careful how you take a summer 
house which is supplied with water 
from an old well. Many wells are 
shallow (lug and are in close prox-

Slx Summer houses were destroyed 
washes through the ground and seeps 
Into the well. Poisonous matter in 
tho liquid form is more d^/gerçus 
than in particles because it is in
visible. The well which is supposed 
to be a receptacle for pure water be
comes a receptacle for dangerous 
germs.

The lasting benefits of a vacation 
depend on the wisdom with which it 
is planned, and the care with which 
the “vacation town” is chosen, as 
well as the mere change of air and 
rest.

Unpolluted water is an essential.

THE WILD BEE'S INN.
Here's the tavern of toe bees; 
litive‘.*L Aie IfUlLevfhes tu 
Velvet cioaks to U;«* breeze 
Wln.s»vr wott von»p-ru<•>**.
Pledge their Hud the Faery King;
lere the Jxdspur norn.it» oring 

Fiery *>ord. aiui dunk away 
Il «.vit ami hurry of Use «1*0- 
Here the mV venant bee. hi* «old 
Hi: his thigh, falls List asleep.
Aid the mailed bet tie b*»l«.
Bike n-ii errant Jcniglit of old,
Fetxlti and slumbers long and deep 
While the filar crickets keep 

<’reakh-g low a drinking song.
Live «m aye, nil ««ay long.
Here the baron bumblebee 
Drowses, grumbling la Ills cup. 
While his followers, l#an of xaee.
1 >iag.*n!'lle« sip swaygevingly.
And the grigs, old henchmen 

Here the gualt.
Thieves that tap 

Of the honeyed 
Here the jewel**
On I is swift his 
Seeks :t moment of i**l 
Drain.-* ills cup of wine 
Sheaths his da 
And tin* mot!
I.Ike some 1

at t»w .ng

1

•up;
c<imo whining up— 

tho tiny tuna 
musk that ruv.s 

1 weep, that $i»es 
ghwsyman way.

*of*i
day;ssev

in downy gray.
I y <»f the UluVili, 

ps Into r perfumed room.
When the darkness comet Ii on.
Round the tavern, golden green. 
Fireflies flit with torches wan.
J»->iiii;K if the guests be gone.

Ârikbi-.vs of tho Faery <jueen;
1 .i*'hVn*r her who rides uismii,

To 1i«*v elfin sweet peas Ixwer,
Where whs reels a sretUed hour.

—M»«lU«m Cawein, In Seattle I»«>sl-Intel 
llgeawer.

THE SPEED MANIA.
(The Presbyterian.)

awfully Fiuiden .death of a pr 
lient «w:«t wealthy broker up Yougo at 
wlteii Ids motor car was ditched at a 
«pood admitted to be more than twenty 
mHog an hoi:r. is <>i>e of « class of acci
dents «11 too frequent. Rural ixmkIs in 
Onteid-1*» an» not fit , for high « 
and so loti

Tho

»eed l ng.
g a« vs.r ow ners «»wl their 
take sucli risks t.h.ere will Is» 

now and then h. ft-agwiy to re
was turown forty feet 
killed; since 1:4s «Jeatli,

ry 
■ TThe

tn a h-lrcilar es« epe 
car owaer e». «p«xl 
tile good luck that 
twelve f
little effect in eh.ec king the •‘scorchers.”

<«-oni.o msn
wns ir.stamly

idssy, Hîiolher 
I «.Is lif«* by by

onlylie was thrown
eel. Rue!i Hct idculs seem U»

Millard’s Liniment Co.. Limited.
< î ont 1 cm en. In June. OS, I had my 

hand «ml wrist bitten ami badly man- 
gl*»<l by a vicioun* hotae. 1 suffcr«»d gr«kat- 
ly tor several days mid the tooth out** 
refused to heal until votir 

a bet tie of Ml VALID’S LIN'lMEiNT, 
Tin* el'fe«'t was

a i«efit Rave

\vhi«h I begun using, 
tnayii'al ; in five 
ccaw**«l and in two weeks 1 lie wounds 
ha<l completely healed ami my hand a ml 

•Acre as well as ever.
Your» truly,

A. K. IK>Y.

the nain had

(.«irri;ige Maker.
8t. Antiiine, F. Q.

MIGHT HAE BEEN WAUR.
(Montreal Star.) 

old Scotsman was «6 vet 
is. ).«» had bur 

frie
hi* been

A friend who had stif 
t lack of

o;>l !m!s-An
ti - th 
mark from any 
ble: “It nil-lit V.

me *ont 
who wüs

fered from this 
sympathy ti.-at in* 

Ms due, resolved 
nlng <«un the oldoven .and called one eve 

tic* tsinan. si! pr«p:ired to 
“Geordle.” he said, 

dream a 
’Aye. 

that?”
”Wet-1, Geord.e,

1 d»fld.”

”1 i:»'l an awfulie. HR Hi*.*!, «
hoot you last n!«‘lit." 
man Sa mile, ami what was

«îrcamt y« wereI

H«i. ftv-m. Sand!#*, th.nt was had; but 
Icht hue betm

’ M
r.”R ml 

"Aye, (ieordle 
ye *v»-re

, but it «ai wit nr. I
dead and had gout* t*» tliudreamt 

*b» «1 pht
nic, Sandie! Me an eider In 1 lie 

kirk, d 'ail an* gone t.» th-* ‘hml place?' 
Tais was fearsome, that whs awin'; but 
it mleht hue be.-n Wanr.”

"lloo." soys Sandie, ’‘could It tic waur 
irt; that?”
“Weel. ye ken. It mickt ’• e>*

th
t'c-n tr-u*».”

SIZES.
(Judge.)

* rt-.o® rif-rk ) --1 u-1 like toBady (to
ge) a pail' of shoes.

Clark—ï es, 
laid y—Size thro 
Clerk—Yes, mu' 

ure your foot.
Bady—But I told you the site. 
Cleric--Yes, ma'am ; 

sizes of size th 
throe foot, size 

d idze three

ii^ani. Wa'at a 1 aoT
tin

am. dust let rv.e me&s-

. but v."c 1 uve three 
ree—.size t vee fur a size 
three for a siz«* ! c.r fuOL 

fur a five Slav foci.

FOUGHT LEOPARD50 CENTS 
PER WEEK

,»>ye»vev«v^ii«»v

Science Notes Very Brave Act of a Hin
doo Sportsman.Puts An Organ or Piano in 

Your Home.A Cniiuiiiiuui invent*! Hit» envelope in
it**.; A Calcutta cable say»: A notable na

tive sportsman, Kunwar Anaud Singh, 
brother of the Raja of Kashipur, re
cently had a remarkable encounter with 
a leopard at Kashipur in Haini Tal dis
trict.

The Kunwar Sahib was out shooting 
and unexpectedly came on a leopard 
about a hundred yards distant from him. 
He fired with his 280 Ross rifle, using a 
hollow nosed bullet. The bullet struck 
the beast on the ribs and knocked him 
down, but apparently it did him no vital 
damage.

The Kunwar Sahib and his attendant, 
all on foot, followed up the wounded 
animal to some long grass, from which 
the leopard charged, making for one of 
the attendants. To save his follower 
the Kunwar Sahib, who is conspicuous 
in a family famous for personal brav
ery, shouted and drew tne leopard on 
to himself.

As the brute charged him the Kunwar 
Sahib fired at him again with his 280. 
The hollow bullet this time simply burst 
on the skin without stopping the leo
pard, and the bolt of the rifle jamming, 
the Kunwar Sahib was left unprotected 
against the furious animal, which leaped 
upon him and bit him on the brow and 
cheek.

ThcKunwar Sahib never lost his pres- 
enos-of mind, and courageously put 
both his hands into the animal’s mouth 
and held its jaws open. Then, followed 
a struggle between man and leopard 
which resulted in the leopard being 
thrown to the ground, and the Kunwar 
Sahib, getting his huntng knife from 
his attendant, who had come to hie as
sistance, despatched it.

In the tussel, in addition to the bites 
on the face, the Kunwar Sahib receitfcd 

bad wound» in the hand, but medi
cal assistance was speedily available, 
and he is progressing satisfactorily.

brown kltohcn soai» 1s a!*r<Huary
sinon*;' cAiKirifectant.

i\n« iiiigfcsi .si ...o statue In the world 
Is 4n h liguro forty-four feet high. On Friday, March 16th, we commenc

ed our annual slaughter sale of all used 
instruments in shock. This year secs 
us with double the number we ever 
had. Some eighty-five instrumente are 
offered and among them organs bear
ing names of such well-known makers 
as Bell, Kara. Thomas, Doherty and 
Dominion. The prices of these range 
from $15 to $60 at the above terms. 
The pianos bear such well-known names 

Decker, Thomas, Herald, 
Weber, Worm with and Hein tx man A 
Co. Every instrument has been repair
ed by our own workmen, and carries a 
five years* guarantee, and as a special 
inducement we will make an agreement 
to take any instrument back on ex
change for a better one any time within 
three years and allow every cent paid. 
Send post card at once for complete 
list, with full particulars.

Heintzman & Co., 71 King street east, 
Hamilton.

A iiivn-vAvyult- iêi'ivttu <*y a A*»u’-»ivum 
eiiKiiii wAh i*atf:ntt*A aa far l>aetc as Jbïv*.

A poriaide avuU'-no lamp of 3Ô0 eandle- 
|wwm baa boon .'.roug'iit out lri England.

(•<*?: 1 ihe. under side of the edge *j 
tit m vy iug Wilii d. oi.ella.u and It Will

'IViu largest railway t>xs»»ng 
in »;iri«*i*t> is nearing cunu>t-etioi

or station 
n at Leip

zig
Ion of (4ie world has 
every iun years tor

a ho iviol conaim 
JUKI h lKii.it <!ui:i'h
the l.iwt ceniury.

•P*
•-J

of makersQiu«oriKlaiu« etklm.tied to liavo 40,000,- 
<JU0 ««•••!?* oi lui'vsU as yet unlii.si*eci.ed 
•uni uiueeerved .

Tbr world'» poluction 
tf<*« ibis year is estimâtod 
to,»»* .HM (VOUltdS.

Biiisil panes of glass are set tnlo tlie 
ekie of a new louiuain pen so liie <iuan- 
Clly of ink It holds can ?e'*.i readily.

AiciW’ding to a Frenoli scientist ultra 
vk*1vi rajn* from niercui 
will purify tiie air wii

(.«•iK-hete water barrels used for fire 
l»i<»v<»ti«iin on a railroad lit the south 
«how no loss of water except l»y evapor-

Hmve the first of the year several rich 
dtwxno-rJos of gold have been made i:i the 
in|« rlor of Venezuela.

EX|m*i linont» conducted In Cuba for three 
yt mis indicate that sea Island oo 
he gitvwn there successfully and 
valuable Industry.

NiVwl tests In Europe of the durability 
<H various bronzes showed that the wear 

proportional to the content of tin.
'Purrgslon. which only In recent y-*»ars 

ton* <*«une Into general u«te, was discuss
ed i-Ktiaustlvcly by a Spanish treatise 
writ ton In 1781.

ttoi-HUHe of its

of artificial silk 
In excess of

y vapor lamps 
thin submarine

WALLS OF CITIES
To Be Torn Down to Make Way for 

Improvement!»
The decision to abolish the e.?i?Î3!ià 

wall surrounding. Shanghag^city is jyi in-., 
terceting sign of tho times as well as U*s 
preliminary to an .imui.ioas bclume of 

development.
Score» of coodes were at work 

day, says the No«*th Chinn Daily 
with pick and shovel on that portion of 
the city rampart wlihh faces the street 
leading to tho old y an ten. l‘he wall ‘t- 
self is several ti.n *s '•' «if tien tiie 
alleyways along which pedestrians and 
ricksha» made their devious and diffi
cult way in that part of the city. The 
spnee acquired by the removal of the 
wall should therefore, if used to best 
advantage, be of considerable value.

It appears to have been suddenly dis
covered that the wall is useless as a 
means of defence and that it is an ugly 
impediment of the native quarters. The 
work was put in hand immediately the 
order went forth from the town hall 
works department that it was to be 
executed without fail.

The first section to be removed is that 
stretching from near the old yamen 
along by the fireat East date to the 
United Fire Brigade Buildings. The moat 
or creek l*eneath the wall is to be filled 
in and it is reported a broad maloo is to 
take its place.

The owners and inhabitants of shan
tis* on the wall have been order *d to 
remove these, and any fences, material, 
etc., which would imped<* the process 
of the work. An outcry might have been 
expected, situe the scheme had been 
strongly opposed, but the order *i.is been 
quietly accepted. In fact, very little 
the work, even though it inviguiatea 
interest seems to have heen aroiiv'd by 
a striking change.

Two of the principal gates in the city 
wall of Hangchow have been removed. 
At Canton the Republican (Jovernment 
lias ordered an investigation as to tho 
population ami the number of houses 
along the wall inside and outside the 
city. The officials deputr«t to the work 
are to report in a month, submitting a 
list of the house# and residents, to
gether with a Scheme for the demolition 
of the entire city wall.

Putnam's Com Extractor
Dispels Corn Soreness

The real corn remedy, the one that 
always doe* it» work, is Putnam'» Corn 
Extra «‘tor, whmli make* corns and caJ- 
loime* go quickly 
bit of pain. Putnam'» make you forget 
you ever had a coin. <i««e* to the root 
of the tormentor, ntwvrl># its roots, re
moves the 
Putnam’* quickly, wifely an«i surely rids 
vour feet of corn* or ca.tlou»c* whether 
jitftl starting or of many years* growth. 
Price 25c at a I drugg:»U.

tton can
prove a

y

high melting point tung- 
elcn i:< l*clng used In an exporlmental 
w»y In the place of platinum 
tract |H*lpl.s pf Induction and 

'v n«*v high record

Id
eas,•Mi the con- 

spa rk colls, 
rd wa» ewtSbllshed in 
prod-iwilng gold worth 

lost year, an lncreaae over the 
yrevhms yvar'a figures of $14,r*QO,37f>.

Ih<- Tra.nsx aal In

Old folks who need something 
of the kind, find

SHOWS UNIQUE HEROISM.
Week» of isolation in an icebound 

lighthouse, hunger, woman’s heroic bat
tle with an ugly eea, the lonely death 
of the husband while at prayer and the 
wife’s self-sacrificing devotion to duty 
after hi* body had been taken ashore, 

some of the elements of the story 
that lia» come to light.

William Taylor and his wife were 
keepers of the lighthouse on the treach
erous shoals of Vhincoteagiie. The ice, 
piled up by the recent void wind* fol
lowing zero weather, shut the two off 
from the mainland. At last the husband 
fell ill. The supplies had grown desper
ately low. in the crisis the wife volun
teered to brave the ugly sea in a gaso
line launch. The managed to reach the

One night «lie noticed that the light 
was not burning. Undaunted by Iter 
previous experience, she boarded the 
launch and fought lier way again 
through the ice. hi the little bedcham
ber she found her husband kneeling at 
hi# bedside as if in prayer, lie was dead. 
Mi*. Taylor tended the light and kept 
the lonely vigil while friends buried her 
husband.—Snow Hill, \ld., despite!» Oak
land Tribune.

NA-DRU-CO
LAXATIVES
most effective without any discomfort. 
Increased doses not needed. 25c. a box 
et your druggist’s.

Knltenil Drug and Chimicai Ce. of Caned*. Limited.
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TIT FOR TAT.
“ V«m must have called me kite this 

It was 12 <»’clockmoriung, By 1 vena.
reach oil the <»ffi«*e. And T hiitl 

.ii impel Lint appointment for 10 o'clock, 
too”

• Why, i called veil.-it 7.30, J »h*i.”
■ the clock right 
” Vvh . 1 set it hvt I'.ighf. wV*:i you 

«•âme •***».ii*. You r-ni.*mbi*v •' cal!i*d
<l«ewM stiirw when you c-ini** in. and 
«eked v hi what turn* -i .via, and you 
sait! if. was 10.30. The «*■!<».•!; in my 
Mmii » ii«l 1.45, so Î * !iru«*d i« hack to 
agree with your watch, and, if «•-eir.-e. 1 
•wiled von by the e »n *•**. tin».» ?his 
moriKiig ” CATCHING BEARS IN INDIA.

A curious method of eapl urlng? 
bears 1.* employed In «'ev*Ui i>»i*t 
India. Four or five sturdy men are 
armed, two with long ape 
on the handle» efftse to 
edged blade, and two or 
foot bamboos, of which 
smeared with bird Mine.

Thus equipped and h*».«liti 
erf ill (logs, the hunter# 
hour or so before «town, 
the base of the hills 
morning wind blowing up from the plains 
below.

Should the hunters he lucky It is not 
long before the fierce dog# wind the bear, 
and though dogs of tills species nun: 
silently, their «training on the leash in
form# their owner# iliat the game I* nigh.

The dogs are slipped and disappear In 
the semi-darkness. Soon their roaring 
and growling Indicate that they have 
found the game. The huniers run up to 
the spot where the bear !s fighting wttn 
the dogs.

Tho men with the limed poles poke the 
bear lu the ribs and adroitly ♦ wlet the 
ends In Its long hair, tl us holding It fust 
on each flank. The spearmen complete 
the operatitin by repeated spear thrusts.

It Is «aid that a party of -xpenenced 
men with good dogs never fall to -secure 
the bear In this way.

w:ui 
s <irWHAT IGNORANCE.

Thç /use les».»n wa«* to be one in nn- 
timtl history, ami the ! earlier :i-v| clios- 
cn * (ii-* intvi eating but .•onipl *x .object
t*f flic it.

“ftinv <liiblrcn,” .*hi siij. "t-11 
wHni m*rt t*f clothe# p'tssy .v *.i: *.”

No » *j*ly.
‘"Uoitu', coinc,” Bai«l tin* new teacher, 

di *viMiiw<l to extract tin* t iglti answer 
•Mining everything that ;nifl*y diiln’t 

wear Doe# she wear Lent hers ?"
A pained expression tho face

of « utile boy in the front ro»r.
"I'lrssi*, nia'nm,” In» osk-ii pityingly, 

“ain't y m never seen a cat

ssoa rrtfd
tlm sharo two
three with ten 
tho end# am

ig ssyeral pow- 
#ally forth ail 

They pax# along 
with ih-i fresh

an«l without th» least

cause, give* lashing. relief.

THE .DRAWING ROOM LECTURE.
(New York 11er» hi •

There is one ; fad, however, that has 
riheu • • i»in Ha lowly origin v> a hign rank 
uik vig drawing room si iiHcnvan lH, » ml 
tlm« is t.lie lecture c*>ui-.se. Time was 
vvlw.n |lie lecturer found his richost field 
in th»* unall villages a.i* I <*o';t I ry towns, 
v dy !'iK!k went to the 
•in.n« o.ul to book# fi»; 
i • iti..* prentu «lay tin* n n*j»i*MJa*i dr-iw-

n bln e*d, 
and th»» 

greater \« ii 
t lire I left *is*

ono for «tir 
talk about

WORDS OF WISDOM..
da» irtivs i«, to he happy, ltemy 

(iourmont.
Aa we grow rich our ith-as grow' rusty.
-Rdgar Allan Vo<‘.
It take* matrimony a love match - 

t<> clear a woman*# brain of cob-web#. 
- -Gertrude Atlmrton.

In are, where them 5* no form there 
can be no beauty.—Gordon ( raig.

»em may ba equated with 
*i is made for

V1''
j:i
xiir»* f ir an 
iRtrin.M k*n. "itut

A WINDSOR LADY'S APPEAL
more t * «!•»* leci ever who 
ices ths" nil th»* #r<»nll 

And t! o nvm»* o vl.s i 
moi*»* t*rv.«Mte hlj 
hr Ids profit. Thn 

jMoiuise»» to ho 
ok dig iec

i.ig room yi 
!.ii"*V\s Ills hi 
I ifV’ll'S fs.ll 
hr# M.igK*cl 
I n win tin* 

tiui

ll-rtlCH» S lid.*.

To All Wonven: I will send free with 
full In struct 1«»ns, mr homo t real ment 

ci *rrh-owhich positively cures Leu 
oeratlon. 1 >l#pl aci.n'wi : * h. Falling 
Womb. Painful or Inregn'or Period®, 
ine and Ovarian Tumors or dvowtlis, al
so Hot Flushes. NorvixionoRS. Melancholy, 
Pydue In the Head, Back or ltowels. Kid
ney and >tlnd«jer trouble.*, where caused 
by woalvzteK# peculiar to our #ex. You 
(*hii continue «.vaatmeiit. at home at a 
coat of only about 12 cent# a week. My 
book. ‘‘Women's Own Med I on I Adviser,” 
hLmo sent free on i-oq1 ie.it. Write to-«lay. 
AdAie.sa Mrs. M. tiununei-s. Box II. 3, 
Windsor, Ont.

U- 
t he 

l 'tor-
"t

thing# no oneW»
The great p<

; the great church; each
b.ln.ird*3 Liniment Cures Diphtheria, i beauty, the one is ec*ta»y in word*,

------  i lio other ecstasy in «tone.-JArthur
Machen.

I Badne»# generally »•* undesirable; but 
| badues/i in its essence, which may be 

«■ailed heroic madness, is gratuitous.— 
James Anthony Fronde. THE AGE OF REVOLUTIONS.

to ? (Montreal tiazette)
Tang Shtto Yi. the representative of 

# Shi Kal at Shanghai, says 
Chinese will aatorlah i he world by r.lieir 
i ea«!v acceptance of the new condition# 
and ‘their adaptability to the restoration 

r. Tang may be a prophet but 
1# probably wrong in this instance. It 

I# hard to Mirprlse the world In these 
day». Kingdoms are upset and It la only 
a nine day#’ wonder. In the last few

i Minard’s Liniment Cures Garget In 
Cows.

Y ua

Æu HE INSISTED.

T livre wa* a young lady of Siam,
Who said to h«*r fond lover, Kiarn:

“I refuse to lw kissed,
But if you insist,

Heaven knows, you are allonger tjian

I of ovde

‘i :
SLldUr1

he

ortrtls have grown a<-cu»tomed to 
anges. Abdul Hamid, the sick 
the Fast, was a problem for 

irs and kept the diplomat# worried 
d the chancellerie» In a state of con

stant agitation by his crafty movements. 
H.i was supposed to bpe cemented to the 
thorte of Turkey. But the Turks.got busy 
and Abdul was pried over and banished 
from the Empire, while Mehmed V.. a 
«lulet man. rules lri his steatl. Then the 
Persians went gunning for their Shah 
and he to had to depart. Now both their 
these ancient oligarchies have parlia
ments and are governed according to 
constitution. Portugal chan 
kingdom to a republic and the event 
taken oj a matter of course by outsiders 
Then tho Chinese giant stretched himself 
after centuries of slumber and shook off 
tho hov.tls of misrule and graft that had 
hel l him 111 check while the rest of the 
world was progressing.

nian of
yei

ch_ 13 1
w*KVi>wi J

• valor—J lore’s» a h tria I’ll sell 
cheap He'll go ton miles "without
stopping.

Hover- He won’t Jo. I live seven 
util, h out and I don*’, vatu to walk 
I***» 'i liree miles.

MEASURE OF A MAN.
(Milwaukee Wisconsin.)

Filectrlcall.v «penking, tin* average man 
eeeh day di «si put es about two and one- 
half kilowatt hours of energy in motions, 
muscular action, mental exertion and 
heat radialioc.

LOOKING FORWARD.
d from a

Th.. husband and ,vi; » xv.»re inking a
«>11 mi fiiendu one evening, siy* 
linl'inn#polio New>. Tin* wife was lalirig, 

1 Hunk wo «shall ha' ■* M iri-m take a do ÏEH
with lier

iihihic ind rvgul.ir studies W’l.'fl jt col -

vit. ' via id a nun present., who had 
been i shanger until th u evening, “you 

i 114*er young hive n d t ighter
for college. '

■II. i “ H.ti 1 lhe m-v.hei, naively, "she 
inh‘! » J enough now . «h»* is jiwr tlire# 
i»,„,iUis •hi, but 1 do so ike to look for 
wml1 ”

mi'K'i' science course sf 9
LOSES, BtATp KEEPS AT IT.

( Roch e s t er tyPost - Ex p re es. )
Oscar I Lam n 

|2ij.00D In the 
Ixuidon grand opera 
Clares tiuit he la going

La alwaj# 
the public that he Is loel 
the Mine, it is one of the 
terles how he Is able to k 
the game. ♦

Few gills care for long engage
ments. They would, much prefer two 
short ones.

lcrsteLn «ays that he .ost 
last seven months of his 

season. But he de- 
Ln In the

m
on aga1 confiding to 

ne money all 
greatoert mya- 

eep on playing

fall. As Oscar
Bi

m
€‘ A*‘fTin*' -» '# r»i: * fov g“owing

*d j tii,* life i.iiAur inc • .i.v M» »rc not * • 
«pfc to t:xck> y m tL Y •;.■*»:# City Ji-v.r-

âl3 theP^S

.
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COL HUGHES 00 
GERMAN MENACE

CANNOT ESCAPE Admiralty, whom he characterized as 
the meet eccentric individual who had 
ever been entrusted with the executive 
of the BritishTHE NEW YORK 

GRAFT MURDER
SEWS OF THE 

DAY IN BRIEF
BAD WEATHER

navy.
“Hie has occupied the position for 

eight months," said Jxutl Bereeford, “and 
he has proved a miserable failure. He 
speaks as one looking at tilings v:j|li a 
modern eye. but the first necessity is to 
see straight.*'

“With

Asquith Still to be Hur.ted 
by Suffragettes.

British Crops Ruined by 
Rain and Cold.

’flRSrp -------
Lake and Ocean Ships Must 

Have Wireless.

Loudon, Aug 12.— The Birmingham 
Post says that a letter received here 
from a responsible authority in Otta
wa expresses the confident "belief that 
negotiations between Canada and the 
United states will tale place after 
Premier Borden's return for an agree
ment governing frontier defence. 
Buch would require the assent of the 
Imperial Government, but would in 
the end benefit the whole Empire, 
while avoiding the opposition of for
eign powers which a direct Anglo- 
American treaty might provoke.

Truth save that a section of the 
press is extraordinarily anxious that 
Premier Asquith should spend what is 
termed a patriotic holiday in Canada 
with Winston Churchill, and adds: 
“Why the Premier should thus be 
condemned to play second fiddle I 
don't quite know, but on one point a 
hint muy be useful. There’s a pro
found conviction that in September 
the Suffragette# may engage on 
ther events.”

(By Times Special Cable.)
London, Aug. 12.—A striking fact 

about tlie extraordinary weather condi
tion# which are ruining the harvests in 
England is that place* in the Arctic cir
cle enjoyed a warmer temperature yes
terday than London. The minimum in 
this city was 64 degrees, and at Bodo, 
in Northern Norway, it was 62 degrees.

Inland, heavy rains have fallen in 
all parts of the country, causing the 
abandonment of cricket, and also an 
important polo tournment in Rugby. 
Unless conditions improve, the King and 
Queen will curtail tneir visit to Cowes 
and return to Buckingham Palace. King 
Alfonso has returned to London.

Many persons made an early start for 
the moors, the weather in the north be
ing better than in the south.

unaccountable insolence.
Churchill took charge of the Spnthcad 
naval manoeuvres, which resulted in 
chaotic disorganization, 
menace was. in his opinion, so serious 
that he withdrew the whole fleet to 
protect the heart of the empire, leaving 

armored cruiser only responsible for 
the Mediterranean.

"Wc cannot at prewnt figiit." added 
lord Charles, “and we .han't lie ready 
for some time to come.” Vigorously 
opposing any naval alliance with a 
foreign country, he urged that the em 
pire should defend its own with ii«* own 
snips. The only alliance we should con- 
suler was one with the overseas domin
ions.”

Minister of Militia Speaks 
at Vancouver.

Piling Up Evidence Against 
the “System.” 'Pile German

i

Says Germany Must be 
Taught Lesson. More Gamblers Confirm 

Rose's Statements. Toronto Man Sentenced to 
Get the Lash.

“War is Closer Than We 
Dream.” Whitman Still on Trail of 

Gun Men. Michigan Wheat Crop Al
most Total Failure.Vancouver despatch: At a well-attend

ed public meeting held under the aus
pices of the Vancouver Conservative 
Club, Hon. Sam Hughes, Minister of 
Militia, declared his views on the de
fence of Canada and the Empire and 
enthusiasm reached a high pitch as 
he put the position in international 
politics os viewed from the standpoint 
of a Canadian Cabinet Minister. Can-

New York, Aug. 12—District Attorney 
Whitman has learned that one of the 
gamblers on Lieut. Becker’* graft iiet 
was Willie Shea, formerly a partner of 
Arnold Rothstein. Shea will be wiled 
before the grand jury to testify ns to 
whether he paid Lieut. Becker $1;500 a* 
protection money.

In Jack Rose’s thirty-eight page 
statement to the district attorney Shea 
wne named as one of the contributor* 
to the purse of the little ring of police 
officials for whom Lieut. Becker’s labor
ed. Investigation by Mr. Whitman 
brought out that Shea ha* been telling 
liis friends t hat he did pay Becker black
mail, a* Rose say* and that Becker “xva* 
the only «quare cop be had ever done 
business with.”

According to Shea * story, a raid was 
made on hi* place after he had handed 
Becker $4,600 in cash. Rose and Shea 
both say that Shea was indignant and 
aggrieved. He did not expect ever to 
gee hi* money again. But to his surprise, 
Becker himself called on Shea a few day* 
later, handed hick me money, end «-aid: 
“Willie, here's your cash. Y’ou didn’t 
get a run for your money.”

ROSE’S STORY CONFIRMED.

The poetoffice department wtil iwtie 
stomp* ki roll form.

J. Frederick Leitch was arrested in 
Toronto on a charge of stealing $2,000.

The investigation into the Toronto de
tective deportment will be a public In
quiry.

Wâ«. Grant, a Fenian raid veterao, 
died at Belfoiuitain after a short ill-

Mr. and Mr*. N. W. Roweti and fam
ily are spending thy summer ausnig hi* 
constituent* at Woodstock.

Win. Logie, of Naeengaweya, for 36 
year* township tax collector, «lied at 
the Guelph General Hospital.

Many Vehnietian Scientiste attended 
the funeral of their leader, Mr*. Isa
bella M. Stewart, at Toronto^

The bill inqMvting the seal fwhciie* 
of the North Atlantic Ocean received 
the royel assent last evening.

Rev. W. H. Brick, of 8L Patrick's 
Church. Toronto, was appointed n vice 
Provincial of the Kedemptorist Order.

Luke and ocean going vessel* will be 
required to have wireless equipment as 
a result of the rt'ceut internatioisn 14%>n « 
glees.

Two fra mo htalui* at the rear cf 1,23# 
uimj 1,23b Moor struct west. T«uoiito. 
we.r* almost destroyed by fire ye^-terday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Janw* Wilson, of West Monk ton. 
wu* thrown, from her buggy ami sc«ri- 

% u»!\ hurt w hen the horse was frighten 
eii bx a pug.

The international Steward*’ Aswnrla 
tion. meeting m Toiotito, went to Nia
gara Fane N.Y.. to validate their bu*t- 
nee* out United States soil.

Montreal woTkiiiginen will enxrt a 
monmrent to Mi. A. Itodôer, founder 
of the Trades and Labor OouneJl in that 
city, w ht» tiled two years ago.

Demanding an increase of 5c pci hour, 
between 260 and 300 employee* ot the 
Fort William Stevedore Company, of 
the Twin Uitie*, wedit on strike this 
morning.

Patrick Lyons, who vva* sent to jail 
in Toronto lost, week fo-rp burglary mi 
which lie bad two inexperienced «hV«4 
«sits, is again «barged with n similar 
offence.

In view of u graialstaml crowtl iiiim 
her ing nei.ny 10,000 ]>eople, George II. 
Cowan, of Wbitewvod, Sosk., wiu> killed 
at lhe hatch vwan exhibition by a 
speeding herse.

'ilie Àwscher Diamond firm, of Am 
sterdum. who eut the famous Cu-Miiwui 
din nit i nd. the largest diamond in the 
world, dittoed it* work* to-day owing to 
a wage dispute with employee*. Monte 
6ÙO workmen are idle.

The 30-foot motor boat Detroit un
der command of Captain Thomas Flem
ing Day. of New York, arrived at. 
4Jueeiiston. 1 rebind. at 8.30 o’clock to 
night, after n voyage from New Ho 
<• belle, N.Y., whicli occupied nearly V.4

According to the most tidy rejoit* •>«’ 
the Secretary' o-f State, issued today, 
the wheat crop in Mulligan will be ;U 
most a total failure this year. 
tie* compiled by the department show 
that the erop quality is the p*w>jre*t 
in .thirty-six year* with one exception.

Michael Cruise, 10 year* old, and re
siding on BUriel avenue, Tomnto w.l# 
taken to the Sick Children’s Hoepit.il 
with tluree ribs and bis toft shoulder 
blade broken., as the result of falling 
beneath the wheel* of a pausing lumber 
wagon on tlie Dundas street bridge \«tv 
ttudax afternoon.

MONSTER SHARK

white sunn
INVESTIGATION

Caught by Fishermen at 
Sandy Hook.“Let not the Cabinet Ministers im

agine they will escape merely by run
ning to Canada. The further Asquith 
travel* the more closely must he be 
taken care of.” declare* Truth.

ada must get in line with New Zea
land, South Africa and Australia in 
combining with the Mother Country 
in a general scheme of defence, and 
Germany, from whom danger is to be 
expected, mtiçt be taught that the dom
inions were a* one with Great Britain 
in defence, in the view of the colonel, 
who declared that it 
<>f every Canadian to learn 
arms in the defence of his native land 
«nd the Empire. He had scathing re
marks to make of the Loyalist who re
fused to be trained, and he declared that 
untrained Loyalists were a menace to 
the country. Volleys of cheering greet
ed the conclusion of the Minister's 
speech.

Earlier in the evening Col. Hughes 
had met the Fenian Raid Veterans, 
and numbers r>* the old soldiers were 
present, as well as memlier# of the 
various militia corps of the city. It 
wag towards the conclusion of his ad
dress that the <'olonel touched on the 
German peril. ID had been dealing 
with militia training and had com
mented on the untrained Loyalist who 
preferred to show his patriotism by 
merely shouting for the flag.

“They pooh-pooh the idea that "thi* 
country will ever he invaded,” xsid 
the Colonel. “Gentlemen, never under
estimate your foe. More unlikely things 
have happened. Remember that the Bri
tish Empire is the mother of civil and 
religious liberty the world <>v=»v. It 
stands for law nml order and decent 
living: it is a trite saying 
tisli bayonet and the British missionary 
have reformed the worid. hut our great 
eurse at present i# apathy and laziness*;. 
Look at our crowded jails—and we call 
our*elxeo civilized. Gentlemen, we are 
not more than half civilized to day, and 
war is closer than you dream: the great 
peril is from Germany. Why Because 
Germanv must have colonies within a 
generation or she will liegin to go down.

“She is building ship* on borrowed 
nionev ami must seek new territory. 
She has large number* of citizens in 
the South American countries. and 
there urp only two fields where she 
van find the needed, outlet for her sur- 
plus population. One is along 
American sea bon rd. the other ’s ri Bri
tish colonies. It i* well known that Ger
many made r. tentative offer to «ton 
shipbuilding in return for the conce
rt on of British colonies. But this will 
never liawn-n so long as the old flag

last

New 'l ork, Aug. 12.—A man eating 
shark, twelve feet long and weighing 
nearly 400 |x>unds, gave the ten

SHARES WEALTH J. D. Rockefeller, „Jun, 
Making Inquiry.

Has Helped in the Rosenthal 
Case.

on board the fishing schooner Tansy 
Bitleiw the greatest excitement in their 
fif iiiyig career off Sandy Hook to-day. 
The huge shark 
moshes of a seine. When it was finally 
landed it. flipped about so that more 
than ItaIf of in* crew were knocked to 
ti»e deck time *ud again. I’he 
mailed at the monster with large sheath 
knives and after they had stabbed it 
a score of times the shark succumbed. 
H i6 tlie first monster of it* Lind 
in lhc.se waters for

caught in theKhipp Employees Will 
Divide $3,500,000.the duty 

to bear

Essen, Aug 12.—In honor of 
centenary of the great Krupp Works 
at Essen the company 
$3.500,000, to be distributed as gra
tuities to the 65,000 workmen, as wel
fare funds for citizens of Essen and 
for the army and navy.

Dr. Sydow, the Prussian Minister of 
Commerce, who is here to attend the 
centenary celebration, announced 
day that a large number of orders 
wouid be conferred on Krupp em
ployees by the Einperor. who will ar
rive here to morrow for the chief cele
bration.

the

(By Times Special Wire.)
New York. Aug 12—By far the most 

interesting development in the many- 
sided investigation into the murder of 
the gambler. Herman Rosenthal, and it* 
surrounding sivuiuial of police graft, is 
the news of John 1). Rockefeller, junior’s, 
quiet, complementary inquiry into 
dirions in tiie underworld, particularly 
us to tlie su-vaîivd xvftite slave traffic.

While Mr. Rockefeller and his agents 
decline to discus» the matter, and Dis
trict Attorney Whitman will furnish no 
détails, it is generally credits^ that, 
through the establishment of what pur
ported to be u disorderly house in the 
tenderloin, agent# for Ivlr. Rockefeller 
have gathered a great deal of valuable 
material.

It was gathered primarily for reports 
to Congre*». a nd the Legislature, 
basis for corrective legislation «lealing 
with the traffic in gida, but coincident
al!/ it dove-taiied with the present in
quiry
it. is said, evidence was obtained that n 
police inspector was 
month from such resorts for protection. 
This data will be ivt Mr. Whitman"* 
dispose I, to use along with the confes
sion of “Bnid •lack” Rose and ot hers. 
It is thought probable that, the District 
Attorney and Mr. Rockefeller will hold 
« conference sonic time this week.

“f know nothing of the details of thin 
matter.” said Mr. Whitman to-day. “It 
i^ true that John l>. Rockefeller, jun.. 
has been of great service to the com
munity in tin* white slave investigr.tion. 
He has done work that New York should 
be proud of. No man ha» done more to 
hold up my hands in rite particularly 
difficult b;i-:n*8* of finding out who 

titf* guilty person* in different kinds 
of criminality."

The evidence in question was collect
ed by Clifford Hoe. a detective, who 

prominent in the Chicago vice 
sade. it: co-operation with 
District Attorney .Tame* Breusov Rev- 
iiold«\

\\ briber any of thL evidence will be 
presented to the grand jury now in ses 
sion could not be learned.

has donated
many years.

SIR WM. RAMSAY
to- British Scientist Leaving 

for Canada.On information supplied by Rose. Mr. 
Whitman will a«k Shea whether or not 
he dealt with other police official* than 
Becker. There is some ground lor the 
district attorney’s belief that at times 
Shea, in common with other gamble1.h on 
Becker’s list, was forced to deal with 
uptown ins (lectors.

Otlier corroboration of Jack Rose’s 
statement as to the detail* of Becker's 
graft collection was obtained to-day by 

Two wii iiescts

(By Times Special Untie.)
London. Aug. 12--«ir Wii Haw Ramsay,

the famous British scientist, 
wife, will leave London txi-roorrow for 
Moutre.si. In September jSTir Mel 16am 
will go to Washington to attend the In 
tertiotional Chemistry Congre*»#, of 
which he formerly wa* the l’resident. 
Hi» going to America means that he 
will not attend the great annual meet
ing at Dundee. Scotland, of the British 
Association for the Advancement 
«Science, of which he is the retiring Bré
silien!.

Recently Sir William was before tlie 
public here a» an active supporter of 
the latest proves# of manufacturing syn
thetic rubber. tW inerts erf which have 
been much discussed.

PANAMA TOLLS and hie

Senate Votes U. S. Vessels 
to be Free.

the district attorney, 
with whom Mr. Whitman talked said 
that they had paid $1,000 a month «piece 
to nn inspector whose mime is v 1 ready 
on Mr. Whitman’s list. They told the 
district attorney that word had cotne 
to many of them that if they inform 
on certain police officials they will got 
w hat Rosenthal got.

Their story, in substance, is that the 
inspectors dealt only with the big and 
prosperous gambling houses, that 
Louse* that were able to pay gilt- 
edged rate*, and that Becker gleaned 
among tiie second and third-rate 
house*. Such gamblei* as “IfonesU* 
John Kelly and Sam Emery paid tri
bute only to inspectors in whom they 
had confidence, a ml that tlie-e iu« pec- 
iors hail power enough to keep Bicker 
from making raids.
"The story these witnesses told to l)i*- 

triel Attorney Whitman is, that icgular- 
l.v once a month two inspeevors sent col
lector* around to the big gambling 
luniMS and that these collect ir# were

Washington. Aug. 12. — 'I’he Senate 
voted four to one slu.irtly tie fore niid- 
niglit to-night to giv e free tolls through 
the Panama Canal to vessels engaged 
exclusively in the United States coast
wise trade, 
nearly twelve hours of debate. Tlie vote 
came on u motion by Senator Theodore 
Burton, of Ohio, to strike from the Pan
ama Canal bill the clause which give* 
free tolls to coastwise shipping. Mr. 
Burton’s motion failed 44 to 11.

The vote w<as thought to lie signifi
cant as foreshadowing a vote in favor 
Iff free tolls for ail American shipping 
and a clear disregard of Great Britain's* 
protest.

that the Bri-

of

into tlie Rosenthal case, in that.
This result came after

Xgftting $600 a

FREIGHTER SUNK

Gay ley Rammed Near Man
itou Point.the South

STRANGE DEATH
Marque tic, Mich.. Aug. 12. 

freighter# Gay ley and lveiz<tselaer 
in collision off Monitou. Point during a

The

Toronto Man Found Dying 
on Steps. paid the regular ««segment, no matter 

whet lier the games had prospered or not. 
The in* jievt <>:# even insist mi on < xamin-

"» -V f-- •»! s <nm«d i'-Mi’S

floats. Tb.e.-c was» grave danger 
vear. The worid awoke one morning to 
find Germany established at Agadir, a

thick fog early I Li* morning.
Gayiey. in command ».f Captain M. M. 
•Stewart, ws# badly i à mined forward 
and began m tr.ke in Water at on<-<». an<( 
half an hour'after the collision 
went down in thirty lalliom* of water. 
The crew were taken off just in time 
by small boats from the Canadian 
steamer Sfarioconna. wiiich

The

Ton r;t“ despatch: W. B. Chap 
with :t peculiar death last night about 
11 o’eiock, in-mevitately in front of t.he 
hui:“e. at 44 Wilton avenue, af which he 
boarded. The policeman on the beat 
found him lying at the foot of a series 
of three or four step* which run from 
tiie door of the house to the street level. 
Feu ring he had been overcome by a siwl 
del*, illness, t.he officer investigated au» 
fourni that the mall was still hre.tthing, 
but was unconscious. He had a wound 
on tiie lioatl.

man metport in Morocco. She meant t«» estai* 
lieli a navel base there, but Britain fold 
her to get out. For two days war was

A adulantdo

ve: y near.
“Germany ha# to be taught a le#son, 

end the lesson to lie taught her is 
that Canada. South Africa. Australia, 
and New Zealand ore behind 
Mother C'iüiitrv. We know that. Ger

be hind K nicer, and tliut 
to omit 

but

... was pass-
mi g within hailing distance and re- 

I sponded at once to the Cavlev’s whistle 
t for aid.

the

WERE RELEASEDmany was
there was a definite scheme 
Great Britain from South Africa, 
the fact that the colonies sprang 
arm# and sailed from all quarter* of 
the globe to the assistance of Great 
Britain caused the scheme to lie frus- 
t rated.

“Now. g«Mi( iernen. the time has 
wl.en a definite plan of Kmnire 

defeiu-e must be adopted. Let it take 
the form of n fail partnership with 
the Mother Country. ”

Later Colonel Hughes declar'd that 
there wwild be no liquor sold in van- 
teens in the Dominion. "So long as 

wearing hi* Majesty's

I he. Rensselaer wa<. « »-ii.-.'ned in on the
port bow, and arrived here to-night f„r 
repairs. Tiie (»'ayley wa« laden with 
• oal and destined tor Fort William' She 
wav valued ct $360.000. and wii!
total loss.

to
English Yachtsmen SetFree 

by Germany.
Tjie police jwirol was imm<‘di.:tely 

cum mon wl and Mr. Ciiapnvui hurried 
to St. Michael s Hospital. He was «bad 
when the patrol reached the licspita,! 
Ucrone** S. Singer.was notified and had 
the boo'y taken directly to tiie morgue 
Tiie coroner will investigate tuv <><!< 
<-i re unis tances to-day to ascertain vvhe 
ther an inquest will he iuh-c*sary.

Empilrirs last night faibnl ti> il'wcove 
anyone win. had seen the accident, i 
seems proi*al>le that no eyewitnesses o 
the aeeident will lx- found. »e the #trec

prove a

T. & N. 0. SMASH 1 By Times Special Cable.)
Kiel. Germany. Aug. 12 The five Eng

lish yachtsmen, who w ere ai rested on 
Aug 4. r.: Evkerrifoerde, in Schleswig- 
Holctt in. ou t Ik- charge of espionage, 
were released to-ilay.

NEW THEORY
Fatal Wreck on Cobalt 

Special. C. P. R. Working on Auto
matic Telegraphy.t.

They were accused of taking photo
graphs of important points along 
Vchlesw ig-IIoUte’.n coast, including the 
harbors and bay*, but the police 
mit now that the suspected men seem 
to have beer: only guilty o-f foolhardy 
photography o! which they knew the 
risk.

our men o.ra 
uniforms we nre not goinir to net as 
bartenders.*' declared the NTinister.

( Bx Times Sper-ia! Wire.) 
Goba it. < hn .. ties pat i'll :

tliepractically deserved «t tbe late hou 
«t which it occurred. It i* thougl;-' 
that, in axemling the »tairs to the fron 
<loor. Mr. <Uiapman either tripped or fe! 
from faint nes.v or ill me* a nti droppe* 
t-o the ground below, striking Ids hem 
It wa.s believed at this hospital tiiat h 
luid sustained a fracture of rite skill

Mr. Ciiapman was about -iü

Toronto d<spuiteh z Telegraph ope rut 
or# will soon only be serviceable a* lie 
tion heroes, and their places in tin- ia.il 
wax nml telegraph systems will be iih 
uqieil by young and untrained girls, il 
the luxvj^ intixHliieed device which ts 
at meaent under trial in tlie office's «>• 
the X'nr.sdiar. Facific livts up to jw«h»ui 
c:, pectii tiens.

'The new systi-m is* now in use on He 
( . 1*. Kris Montreal to Toronto lim If. 
:h known ne tiie Morkrum AuGou;>ri> 
Tcle^rapl:. sud the #<*ruling and r#***.»4.v 
ing iipjmiatuc i«#e.ml^c# nothing 
vbisely than u typewriter. The m ndtiu 
o-jiei atiir presx-s the key# at To nuit» 
and the mes#ag<* is automatical! fi.tu 
scribed in At«uitr«iil. Eiiglish Icf.G-t# 
and v. » - !•«;«. are used thvongluoiit.

This ii,novation in method# «•! i.-f.* 
graph v v i: nclticve its mot it.q ».i 
ic*;.Its ii. the lowering «if the w a.v« -» o'- 
opi-uatoi*'. lusteml «if pay in;. Kkitb*») 
«•fN rat* is t* i • » * 11 v dolhii'S :i mont i, inrfc* 
wii; Im' « iigc.yt « at thirty itolhn* wlo 
will l.«- co-iiip<*tc«it. to h:nii<H<‘ 1 In- 
sages i.-: future. The M< r#c <•<«!<• v..ll b« 
forgotten. «:.d the services of i»:iv 
i-ig »'pernl<>: will h< «}.#;•» n#e»l xv4l h .it* 
1 lie nie^s-.L^f is nut im -ti.atiy rec«11«1«*| 
at the receiving cud. Thus, the «-p«-iai 
hi y staff wii’. be imnicvie’tl!', »*ut in two

II tin present C' pci intent pio-.i^ a 
suce* i* I hi #>etcm will lx* 4*xtcM»|<.) to 
inriude ail, ti.» lim 
î'aci ïb teb-p ; apliiv «Iciiu rtruCllt.

The Colialt 
special, which left Toronto at 8.30 last ad

1 >-*.gi!t. <-ashed head-on into a freight
train. 33 miles north of North Bay. at 
7.30 this morning, killing Fireman*Car 

J mickuel. »*f tlie special, who juinped. and 
injuring several, other#. Meagre details 
only can be h«a"d ot the awidt:it. En
gineer Finit h*s passenger train war. 
jurctl. while Express Messenger Janies 
Casey had his leg broken. Two passeng 
er# were injured. This, is the first fatal" 
train wreck that hn^ ever ovenrred <>n 
the ’I". & N. O. Railway since it 
mened operations. *omc years ago.

PARTLY SOLVED THIS ARTICLE REMOVED
’

Woman Found Dead in 
Sandwich Identified. UNCLAIMED FUNDSiu-

«'id District Attorney Whiivnan 
to-night. "I have not been able yet to 
dig into this ina*« of information my
self, because l am concerned practically 
altogether now with the prosecution of 
Rosenthal's murderers, 
tiie graft, evidence over to Assistant Dis
trict Attorneys Moss, ltubin and Smith, 
and 1 luive recalled from vacation 
other of

ASKED TO QUITWindsor despatch : Tiie identity of 1 he 
woman found dea<l in bed on Btcker 
street, in Sa nd xviciii town, last Satur«lay 
night has been wtab!ishtnl as that of 
Mr«. Margaret Stanley, of J)ei.roit. 
I iii'itds idi'ntified lier at tlie niorgm* to
day. a*.i<l Liter the husband. Peter Stan
ley. «-aIIcxl tv cx[>lain he had not lived 
with hi* wife for some time.

According to the story told by Mrs. 
Barrigan. a frieud of the dead woman, 
tiie latter was ejected from a 'louse in 
Ik-troit last Frklav night for creating a 
tlbturbaiice, and it is presKiuic-l she 
«•rcesed to Windsor early next morning 
in search of the position which she 
H-cure<l with Frederick Jamies*.n. in 
whose home she was found dead.

'The inquest in the case is set for to
morrow evening, and meanwhile the 
police are endeavoring to locate Jamie
son as a witness. He has been missing 
since Sunday.

Immense Balances in Can
adian Banks

Cabinet Member Implicated 
With Suffragettes.

1 have turned
Ottawa despatch: A statement was 

lHriied to-iiay allow ing tiuit there an» 
Hildaitiieil balanre# in Cti'.uul'uin banks 
to tlie aiuoun*. of -StlT(-.147. Then* me 
Unpaid dix idxnde <if $3,601’, and unpaid 
draft# of $41‘.S'»1.

The Montieal City mid Dit! i >t Bank 
"ne«ds the lift xvit:» .*?122.(:71. t lit- Bank of 
Montreal second, xvitli $11V.0U0: Britisii 
North America Bunk. $1)3.000: Bank of 
Conmieixe. $.*ib.UO0; Bank of IfanTIton. 
$52.fKM>; T nion Bank. A11,000.

There is an agitation on foot to Lave 
the money revert to tiie Government. 
This, of course, whs iwutmneiid«*d by tlie 
Banking ajid Co-ntitu .ee < 'omiuitt. -. . hut 
no <ution \vi;s taken. 1: is umL-retixai 
that xxhbn the Banking Act is revised 
next serait.u tuvre w ill lx- prove ;om to 
have uiicluitned money turned «i«vr to 
the Governtoicnt. In the majority <»f the 
cnees tiie money tioxv is never tiaitneil. 

Eton Spencer Churchill, First Lord o? the more pretentious institution themselves. « ml the banks get tin- l> nefit x? it.

IS INDEPENDENT
my uesietants to help these 

three in their work. All that I can 
say now is l hat there will be presented 
to the grand jury evidence against sev
eral inspectors.”

Urvuior.. Aug. 12.—Accused of Inspiring 
s;ffrage;te v irler.ee, V. K. 1 lob ho use >va& 
sutjected to strong pressure to-day to f1*- 
slgn from tne Cabinet. Witnesses at

Does Not Want Carnegie’s 
Library Money.

Gladys Evans* trial for attempting to 
burn the Theatre lloyal, Dublin, said that 
Hothouse declare»! in a public address 
that the suffragists would accomplish 
nothing until they began burning liouses.

CPancelior of the Exchequer Lloyd- 
Georgo an<l o-ne or two others ere urging 
their colleague to stick to his portfolio, 
but Premier Asquith and n majority of 
the other Ministers want hUn to quit.

The outcome le uncertain.

Edmonton. Alta,, despatch : If Ed mon 
ton has u Ga.rne.gie library it »vill not be

LORD BERESF0RD. the Library Board that is t-o be thanked. 
That orga.nization la*t. night xvasluxl its 
liands of the wiiole negotiations with the 
ironmaster, and put tlie question of ac
cepting or rejecting the proffered $60,000 
up to Commissioner Harrison.

The whole trouble* is that. Carnegie 
has based his offer on the recent Do
minion censes of 23.000, while the recent, 
civic census gives Edmonton 50,385. The 
Library Board hue recommended that 
Carnegie’# gold be retfueed with thr.nks, 
and that the citizens erect a much

Breaks Out Again About 
the Navy.

Hobhouse
holds the post of Chancellor of the 
Duchy of Lenouster, a nominal position

"f the t «ii.<n

Ixmdon, Aug. 12.—Lord Charles Beree
ford, speaking at Evesham this evening, 
hid many unkind things to sav of Wiw

which, howevi 
pi-rtance In th 
to liobhonse

----------- ke»-~, àteetetir»

Its work Ig concerned, but 
or, adds greatly to his Im- 
e fCommons. It was given 

for hi# skill ns k T^lbernl dc-

li)l<lvill;f ( t the \v«if. th-.i, 
s <tfiii f.nil's f. r idle, hiiiulfr to <!•» fur 
nLhes ^eiripioyiiu nt for a lot **!' other
p* *'I'I •• -‘.'hivago News.

But 1 i.e
TTie camera is used to detect and

demonstrate Ihc athlete's ghortvomings

(
/>



TRUSTED THE SUN. A Stellar Attraction
Indian Origin ef “the 10 •’CIm*

Boundary Line.
From a point near the month of the 

Miami river extends northwest through 
Indiana a boundary known as “the 10 
o'clock line." This Is one limit of an A Giv-mintwd Altitude of Not 
Indian grant When the tribe had Tilan Pjfte,n Hundred Foet-Tl.e 
agreed to cede a portion of Its terri-
tory to the whites a meeting was held Flights Will Extend O/w Hill „n
for the purpose of marking out the Hour Etch Afternoon o.i Sept. 4t i,
ground. A surveyor was present and gt(,, Hnd 6th. 
had mounted hie compass and tele
scope on a tripod. When the Board of Directors of

The bead man of the tribe went up Brockville Fair of 1912 put their 
to the Instruments, stared steadily at shoulders to the wheal they promised 
them for awhile, grunted and returned the public that there would he aome- 
to the circle about the council Are. Not thing doing in the line of hti|ieri ir 
a word was spoken by any one. Soon attractions at the next fall exhibition 
another Indian arose, walked sedately After .- ;v; consideration and a' great 
to the Instruments, gravely examined expense, a contract has been aign-d 
them, grunted and returned to his i wjt|1 the Corns Aernplan- Company of 

j place by the Are. This example was r
I followed by half a dozen others, after 

which a short consultation ensued . „ . . _ . , , . ,
The chief then approached the white of SeP' 4th' 5 7 ,l"6th', „three 

men. “That what Indian know," he : 1181 da vs oi the rair l he Curtis 
said, drawing a small circle on the I 1» ople are not only promoters of the 
ground with a stick; “that what white ! hair-raising pastime, hut are alto ex- 
man know," drawing a larger circle tensive manufacturers of flyiug tna- 
round the first; “this what nobody chine- at Hauimondsport, N T., and it 

' know," he added, pointing to what lay j is to their interest to see that adver- 
wlthout the last circle. “White man tised flights bv the concern are carried 
know that," Indicating the lnstrn- ; ,,ut successfully. In case of accident 
ments; "Indian not know It. Indian | ()v unforeseen happenings, a sufficient 
know sun. He never cheat Him al- : nvmbe-- of experienced aviators are 
ways same. Him throw shadow In- k t constimtlv on ,h- staff to fill en 
dlan give white man land one side.” 1 . ,

After long consultation it was decld- aagementa as sunst.tu es on a momerti s 
ed that a Une drawn In the direction ""t,ce- Consequently, the possible 
In which the sun would cast a shadow chnnc4 s of a fliHuppointra^nt with th* 
from an agreed point at 10 o'clock Curtis Company is r duced to a mini- 
should be made the boundary, the 
white men taking the land on one side 
and the Indians keeping that on the 
other.—Exchange.

Brockville Business College *
Fall Announcement

Flying Machine for Three Days 
at Brockville Fair

*
For Infants and Children.

tThe Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

tFall Term opens Sept. 3rd. Our record merits 

the patronage of the young people of Athens and 

vicinity. No better book-keepers and stenographers 

are trained anywhere in Canada than those trained at 

the B.B.C. Send for free catalogue. All capable 

graduates immediately placed at good salaries. Ad-

t
t%of New YorkCitv for three flight* by one 

of their best bird men on the afternoons

dress W

Brockville Business College *tInt
ONTARIOBROCKVILLE

;tUse W. T. ROGERS,—PRINCIPALu” For Over 
Thirty Years 1

mum.
Through th« committee oo «ports ; 

and attraction»4, a splendid non tract has 
b«e:i ep.tered into on behalf of ■ ! e 
Brockvi'le FairSTOBIA The flights call tor ; 
two or more exhibitions extending 
over not less than half an hour »u<di 
afternoon, on“ ascending to an aliitu le 
of at, least 1,500 feet while the other-4 (

We stopped at Lubin for supper. The will be devoted to dips, etc , - lemon-
guard unlocked our car, opened the strating Hie control of the machine Lv ,

— door and pointed to the station, where the aviator, 
we found a monster eating room with 
huge lunch counters on either side and 
long rows of tables down the middle.
Everybody was standing np. There 
were no seats anywhere. Hot soft 
drinks were served at the side counters 
and smoking coffee and tall glasses of 
hot, clear tea. The Russian swallows
only hot drinks and eats only hot foods, vompnnv i* n.^o mtmg with t.ho Um- ... ... ,
On the center tables, set above spirit tod States governmnt for the use of Arthur, and from points in INIew York and Vermont,
lamp», were hot dishes with big metal th<-i-- biplan - in arm.- work. of freight on exhibits over ioo miles will be paid by the Ex-
coTors There were passes Of hot T:,e exhibitions provided for in hibition Association, 
drink for a few kopecks, which the Brockville next September wi.l be a 
Russian pours down all at once. decided novelty in these pn-ts n1 I

Taking a plate from a pile standing ought to attract immense crowds. See > 
ready, you help yourself to what vic
tuals you choose. There were hot 
doughnuts with hashed meat Inside, 
hot apple dumplings, hot Juicy steaks, 
hot stews, hot fish—all h-o-t When 
you have eaten your fill you pay your 
bill at a counter near the entrance, ac
cording to your own reckoning. The 
Russian is honest In little things, and 
nobody doubts your word or questions 
the correctness of your payment The 
eating room was full of big, tall, ro
bust fair haired, blue eyed men and a 

, j few women. The Russian Is big him
self, he likes big things, he thinks on 
big lines, he sees with wide vision—too 
wide almost to be practical. Hanging 
around the station were groups of un
kempt dirty peasants. We see such 
groups of gaping peasants at every sta
tion, always a hopeless look of “don't 
care” In their eyes.—William Seymour 
Edwards In "Through Scandinavia to 
Moscow,"

HOT FOODS IN RUSSIA.
; The Steaming Scene In ■ Railroad Eat

ing Room.
TME CENTAUR COMPANY. NT.W VOttrt CfTY.

I
/

!

L*st vvav the Curtis Cimpauy im- 
iiish»*d 80 p<*r ctmt o*‘ the flyiu.; » xhi- 
l»iiions on the North Amm ic m con
tinent Thev carried out contracts Dominion Grant of $50,000 spent on extensions and im-with 14 state fairs, 40 county fairs an I 
156 commercial du s, newspaper au 1 provenants. Cash prizes increased 50 per cent.
'Mtsi'v'ss associations At iir^sent the («^Reduced Railway Rates over all Canada east of Port

Excess

Every Province competing for special big premiums 
offered for field produce. New $100,000 Machinery Hall.adv--rti~e»imr.l. - I sew here in tills issu,-.

Chariot Races 
New Fireworks

Daily Balloon Flights 
Midway of Fifty Shows 
Royal Canadian DragoonsStops Headache Ten Vaudeville Troupes

Horse Races and I)og Show

Mr. E. F. Tomkins, Ex-Mayor of Coati- . <.gje{,e 0f Omdurman," illustrating Kitchener's famous Egytian Triumph. 
“Your*^tablets are a safe and effective Hundreds of Soldiers, Military Tatoo, Odd Eastern Ceremonies,
remedy for headache. ” Hnd (jorj^eous Dhnevs.

Mr Geo. Legge, Editor of Granby Leader. Six-for-fcl .00 Tickets on sale. Extrics close August 20.
“You^Zufoô tablets deserve to be widely i Prize List and Programme to
known as a cure that will cure. “ E McMAIION, Mgr. and See’y, 26 Sparks St , Ottawa.
Major A. C. Hanson, B.A., B.C.L. sayi so. ______________________________
“I use Zutoo tablets and find them a very 
satisfactory cure for headache. ”
So says every mother’s son who has tried

Write for
:

WAN TED!2utoo A live Agent for
O Trains each way, Daily /O Winnipeg & Pacific Co ist t
FARM LABORERS

EXCURSIONS TO THE
CANADIAN WEST 

Aug. 16 and 28—$10 to Winnipeg

Vacation Time on the Atlantic Coast

ATHENS
Sense of Hunger end Thirst.

Whether the hunger sense has its seat 
In the slomaeh and thirst In the throat 
has been a subject of much scientific 
controversy. The Italian physician, Va
lenti, puts the seat of both these emo 
tlons in the gullet He found that a 

I cocaine Injection In the oesophagus (the 
| channel from the mouth to the stem 

,xb> resulted In Immediate suppres 
-inn of the feeling of both hunger ana 
! hirst

.vivages have long known that the 
cheving of coca leaves renders the gul
let insensitive and destroys any desire 
for food or drink.—Chicago Tribune.

and vicinity to sell for

The Fonthill Nurseries
and take advantage of the wonder
ful development of the Fruit Busi
ness in Ontario at the present time, 
which is creating an extraordinary 
demand for Fruit Trees, Ac.

Good territory reserved for Local 
and General Salesmen.

Start now. Outfit free. Pay 
weekly. Write for particulars.

I Through Parlor and Sleeping Cars 
through the heart of the White 

Mountains to Portland, Old Orcha'd, etc.

Summer Excursion Fares
Nelson, Vancouver, Victoria dfoflQ AC 
Seattle, Snokane, Portland, dpt/OeUU 
Ore., Tacoma

$103.45Earley & Purcell
Held High

STONE and WELLINGTONSan Franci
Los Angeles,

San Diego
j On Sale Daily. Good to stop over. 

Return limit Oct. 81, 1912.

THIS ARTICLE REMOVEDTrouble In Store For Him.
There Is a rough time In store for 

I the little boy whose antics have led 
I his distracted parents to thus appeal 

for assistance through an advertise
ment in an English paper:

“Nurse.—Wanted, a robust, God fear
ing Scotch nurse, who can teach the 
shorter catechism and has a working 
knowledge of the business side of a 
slipper, to take charge of a four-year- 
old boy who baa a double dose of 
Original sin."

The Fonthill Nurseries

Toronto Ontario

HOMBSEBKERS' EXCURSIONS rm
iIn the estimation of 

Practical Painters.

Every gallon of

Manitoba
Saskat
chewan

111

; August, 20 
: Sept. 8. 17

. i
andThz [!Alberta

« SHERWIN-WlLUAMb
Paint

A Great Blew.
A western financier was talking to a 

Washington reporter about a financial 
deal that bad ended disastrously.

“It was too bad,” said the reporter.
"Too boil?" said the financier, with 

a giim sp ile. "Oh, 'too bad' Is nol 
strong en. h to fit the case. ‘Too bad' 
la ludicrous. It suggests the farmer 
who when his wife and family were 
killed by a cyclone said It was ‘a great 
blow’ to him."—Exchange-

Tickets good for 60 days,
Secure full particulars, illus

trated booklets, sleeping car space 
and all information from

SALLOW COMPLEXIONwill cover 300 or more squam 
feet of surface in average com 
dition, two coats to the gallon. 
Every gallon is a full U. S. 
standard measure. It is made 
to Paint Buildings with. It 
is the best and most durable 
Housv *,«int made.

1 The latest fashion plates now here. 
Call and select the style of Suit you 
want for Spring and Summer wear.indicates indigestion, constipation or 

liver trouble. FIG PILLS will re
gulate your system and build up the 
nerve forces so that you can sleep and 
enjoy life. At all dealers 25 and 60 
eents or The Fig Piil Co., St. Thomas 
Ont.

GEO. E. M'GLADE, CITY AGENT
Brockville City Ticket and Telegraph 

Office, east corner King 8c. and 
ICourt House Ave.

Steamship Tickets on sale by 
all lines to all parts of the World. 

Tours arranged, reservations made 
on application

LATEST FABRIQ8
i

We have in stock a line of new 
goods of extra value. Leave your 
order at "The Old Reliable" and you 
will get garments that will fit well, 
look well and wear well.

BOLD BV
No Emancipation.

“And so you are an ex-slave," eeiS 
the traveler in the south. “How In
teresting! But when the war was end
ed you got your freedom."

"No, sub.” replied Uncle Raetue. “Ah 
freedom. Ah was mar-

E. TAYLOR
Kasley & Purcell A. M. CHASSELSi jgr- Wood'S Fhooiihodtoo,

MM
{ w druggists In Cansds^Onljr rdV 
Wnaekaon guarantied to cure 31

or.«aSSrCî«»5S Dr. de Van's Female Pills
beeoo. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on rsoslp> A reliable French regulator ; never fella. These 
of pries, one package II, els, 16. Ornmupteam, pill* are exceedingly powerful In regulatiag the 
efcgMew. Pamphlets free to any addrejS. generative portion of the female system. Refuse 

She Weed Oeeaftag, WindM%0Ü» all cheap Imitations. Dr. do Tee's are sold at
•ft a box, er three for |10. Mailed to any address. 
The BootsU Drug Ce- R. Catharines. O

AuctioneerLicensed: didn't git no 
tied."—New York Times.

Sales conducted anv place in the 
Farm and real

An Improvement.
Mrs. Wink»—So you have taken aa- 

I other companion for better or worse.
Glass, Putty, Oils and Varnishes, Brushes, all kinds of Tools j ^ ^r*ie^C0UHe™^O^JibUbh» 

for Workshop, Field and garden.

able medicine
United Counties, 
estate sales a specialty.

Call on, write or telephone to 
B. TAYLOR,worse than the othgr na was. Athens.Tel. 24 A,

, /

esr

•7 FULL PROGRAM 1
■ FROM SATURDAY'TO SATURDAY

nightsDAYS «

iiniiiiuiitimiiHiiiiiiniiiiiiiiluriMi’iiniiniiHiiuimiiîïîîiîîW

@ggg|g|j§|
iliniiiiiiiii mites

3E
^Vegetable Prep arationfor As

similating thÉToodandBegula- 
tlng the Stonmchs and Bowels of

PromotesDigestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opmm.Morphine nor MineraL 
Not Nahc otic.

Jttryw cfOls? nrXIMK ZZ rWZHER 
TSunjJcm SeeJ -
Âlx. Strum *
HochtlU SmLli - 
rinist Set d *
^ùuiananîSolar* 

flint Seed -

Aperfecl Remedy forConstipa- 
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Ccnviiisions .Feverish
ness andLo^S OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

YORK.

txA :r eu f- / c F wrappsb.- i
m/Mt

Nervous Debility
OUR NEW METHOD TREATMENT will cure you and make a man of

you. Under its influence the brain becomes active, the blood purified so that all 
pimples, blotches and ulcers heal up: the nerves become strong as steel, so that 
nervousness, bashfulness and despondency disappear; tho eyes become bright, the 
face full and clear, energy returns to the body, and the moral, physical and mental 
eystemsare invigorated; nil drains cease—no more vital waste from the system. 
You feel yourself a man and know marriage cannot be a failure. Don’t let quacks 
and fakirs rob you of your bard earned dollars.

Ï3T NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT

THREATENED WITH PARALYSIS
Peter E. Summers relates his experience:

“I was troubled with Nervous Debility 
for many years. I lay it to indiscretion 

nd excesses in youth. I became very 
spondent and didn’t care whether I 

worked or not. I imagined everybody 
who looked at me guessed my secret.
Imaginative dreams at night weakened ft j&X 

yUme-mv back ached, bad pains in the m » 
v my back or my head, bands and feet were L

9k ,v cold, tired in the morning, poor appetite, U- 
fingers were shal.y, eyes blurred, hair 
iooùC, memory poor, etc. Numbness in 
the fingers set in and tlio doctor told me XftZ 
he feared paralysis. I took all kinds of .. ^
medicines and tried many first-class .
physicians, wore an electric belt for 
months, but received little bene

£ 1

TREATMENT ÏTSSî i
doctors. Like a drowning man I commenced the New Method Treatment and it 
saved my life. The improvement was like magic—I could feel the vigor going through 
the nerves. I was cured mentally aud physically. I have sent them many patienta 
and continue to do

APTM TREATMENT

CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY
We treat and cure VARICOSE VEINS. NERVOUS DEBILITY, BLOOD AND 

URINARY COMPLAINTS, KIDNEY AND BLADDER DISEASES and all Diseases
peculiar to Men.

CONSULTATION FREE. BOOKS FREE. If unable to call write lor a Question 
Blank for Home Treatment.

DrsKENNEDY&KENNEDY
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St., Detroit, Mich.

MF-"0TICE All letters from Canada must be addressed 
to our Canadian Correspondence Depart-

------------------------ ment in Windsor, Ont. If you desire to
personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 

mo patients in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 
Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows : 

DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Windsor, Ont.
Write for our private address.

i
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« PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
l*3»»3->.»»3.>3i>X»»»>»>ZO.!S

DR. C. M. B. CORNELL.
. COR. OARDR1C AND PINE ST

BROCKVILLK
PHYSICIAN SÜROKON & ACCOUCHEUR

Local Items
iiomnu nitMr and Mrs Charles Lafleche, of 36 

Delta, announce the engagement of 
their eldest daughter, Miss Adeline y 
Cecelia to Henry C. Juby. Mr Juby S 
is the son of Mr and Mrs Wm. H. *
Juby of Watertown, N Y. The mar- 36 
riage will take place in September. I

The Good Roads makers left the j 36 
street west of the village in a condition | <jj 
to justify the indignant protests thaï ! y 
are made by farmers in that section. | S 
The old road bed should not have been , 
disturbed until preparations for con- I 36 
struction had been completed. j j^}

Miss Annie A. Doolan, who passed i 
successfully the Normal school -exami- i jjg 
nations last March, has since been 
taking a course in elementary house- S 
hold science at Toronto University and j 
has completed the course and passed j 36 
the final examinations. Miss Nellie ;

! Cockrill of Seeley’s Bay, also a Normal i y 
j graduate, attended Guelph Agricultural S 
College and passed in elementary ! § 
agriculture and horticulture. ! 36

We have received good reports of 
the crops in the section of Alberta j 36 
where our former townsman, Mr Phil JjJ 

! Wiltse is located. A G.T.P. surveyor y» 
who has travelled through the who:e ' 
district says that the prospects are 
excellent. The C.N.R. now runs with- 36 
in miles of Mr Wilcse’s location 
and the G T.P. line, now under con- i y 
titruction, will Le only 1J miles 
distant. Mr C. Arnold of Meridian, ; 5 
Saskatchewan, reports splendid crops 5C 

i in his district with an abundant yield 
j of all kinds ot garden vegetables.

I The “old tavern stove” which nidi- 56 
i a ted heat. in the hostelry of the lav*
John Donovan, and which was famed 
in the poetry of C. C. Slack, is now a 
dismantled wrock in the rear of the SB 
Reporter office. The stove, which *6 
came originally from Scotland, endured <6

This May Interest You many viciS8i‘udr ,bfut '.,a83eJ the c!os «J u ing years of its life in comparative y
------  I peace in the Reporter office. It stood ^

We want a reliable man to sell onr the passing of the years well, but S 
well known specialties in in fruit ; latterly existed only bv virtue of the 
trees, small fruits, seed potatoes, flower- , skill of the village blacksmith. Sic
ing shrubs, roses, et/r., in Athens and ! transit gloria mundi. SftJM ï O- Mil - æ I aa m _ M

&|M,rth & music on the Marvelous Midway 8
1 municipality, a citizen summoned bv 5} ' " " 1 -------------------

600 Acres Of Nursery Stock Chief Cumpo went before Brock vine’s 36 nTiriTTrinTx — M ^ J .

i,,wn “ ^ rr ! i i reduced railway rates every day
1 N° BeSt Day~ Bvery Day Worth a Visit, and Every Moment I 

ItSsSîartE| fllled Wlth Novel- Amusing and Instructing Features.
PELHAM NURSERY CO. will enable one to face with equan- JA 

Toronto *n,*ty. The way of the transgressor is j 8$ 
indeed hard.

DR. T. F. ROBERTSON
cor. Victoria Avei 

and pine st. BROCKVILLE 
Ont.

ETE, EAR. THROAT AND I0SE.

3F
J. A. McBROOM 

Physician and Surgeon
y employed in treatment 
chronic diseases

Brockvillb And Horse Show 3tX-Rays and Electric!t 
of cancer and

CJourt House Square

*:
>:
3E

DR. G. H. R. HAMILTON ss-

SEPT. 3RD. 4TH. 5TH. DTK 1912PHYSICIAN. SURGEON, ACCOUCHEUR
OFFICE HOURS—12.:l0-2.30

6.30-8.00 p.in.
3?ATHENS

Dp. D. G. PEAT. V.S.
OS.Æ.to Town «»"• K,Ki"

Professional calls, day or night attended to 
promptly. Phone No. 17.

3t
3F
>:The Directdrs have been working for months to make this the Greatest Show in the history of the Fair. 3?«MISS BELLE E. GREY 3t

$3,000 IN PRIZESATHENS 15?
PROFFESSIONAL NURSE 3!

Certificate from the Chautauqua School 
of Nursing. $3,500 for Trials of Speed i

s Every i
Fire Insurance

Thrilling Airship Flight
Afternoon

&
3?

E. J. PURCELL
A for Royal. Monarch, Waterloo

■AX Mutual Fire Insurance Companies. Risks 
promptly effected.

Office and residence, Henry Street, Athena
8*
3
3!

3?
Feats of Daring Never Before Seen Here 3?

»a:

3?
3t
3?

3t
3?

DO NOT MISS THIS GREAT FAIR I
> A Sudden Death

iRU-ber-oiD On Tuesday, August fi, Samuel 
Hollingsworth, a well known and 
esteemed resident of Sheldon’s Oor- 

| ners, died suddenly, aged 64 years. 
^ j Mr Hollingsworth had not been feel- 

j ing well since the spring when he sus- j 
|s\ tained an accident. He was always I 
Jfl «ble however, to be up and around, j
11 Death was due to heart failure. He
I j resided in the township of Rear Yonge 
W and Escott all life, following farming. 
Sir His wife died several

vm
/ 7VROOFING

Which kind of a culvertgives longer and more 
complete protection, per 
dollar of cost, than 
metal roofing, shingles 
or any other ready roof
ing. With over 300 
Imitations, Ru-ber-old Is 
still the best. Made In 
3 permanent colors — 
Red, Brown, Green— 
and natural Slate. Look 
into It before you decide 
on that new root 

Sole Canadian Mfn.
TIE STANDARD FAINTCO.
«I Casa 4a. United. Montreal.

Vl

does your waggon cross ? 1DOES the road you use pass over rickety, 
dangerous wooden culverts, that are con
stantly in need of repairs and often washed 

away entirely ? Or is it carried safely across the low 
places by modern, everlasting culverts? Build your

Xs EJ-Ay»,

f xyears ago and a 
grown up family survive their father. QÜ /

Value of Bordeaux
'-jCULVERTS OF CONCRETEAnyone wishing to get an idea of 

the value af the Bordeaux Mixture 
invited by Enstus Livingstone to 
have a look at his potato crop. Prof. 
Smith made the first application of the 
mixture on July 19, omitting two 
average rows one at eacn side of the 
field. Thexp two

80 mme.==are which not only cannot be washed away, but 
actually grow stronger with age and

Every farmer owes it to himself to insist that the 
money he pay» for road-taxes he spent to the best advan
tage. As a ratepayer, he is entitled to the best roads that 
can be made with that money. When culverts are washed 
out, and the road rendered impassable, he not only suffers 
inconvenience but may also be caused financial loss by 
inability to get necessary supplies in time for spring plant- 

And at best, with wooden culverts, part of the money 
that should be used to make better roads must be spent 
every year for repairs.

ÉÉÉiuse.
W. F. Earl,
W. W. Phelps,
B. C. Harvey & Son, -^lyndhursl.

Athens."
Delta.' V. \ %mhave been

i.IALAM LAVAL-R 1 "rHtche(l C:"' ,|U'’ kept iree from

Cottca r.aoi Compound Tablets ' e“Ctt

-rs ?

,r:appearance 
r. st of the crop is strikingly 

apparent. The Professor assures us 
that a still greater difference will be 
found at the time of digging.

JjTWOODEN cul
verts are un

sightly, dangerous, 
expensive, short
lived.

A BBLIABLB REGULATOR
These Pills are compounded with the greatest 

Care from the most reliable remedies known to 
Science; such as are being used with much i 
by the most celebrated physicians known.

They are a specific for the distressing disorders 
to which the female constitution is liable.

Price $2 a box. No. 2 (much stronger), $3 a 
box. bold at all drug stores, or by mail from The 
fceval Drug Co., It. Catherines, Ont.

QONCRETE 
culverts are 

neat, safe, need no 
repairs, and are 
ever-lasting.

:‘ Insist upon Concrets Culverts 
It will pay you and everybody else in your county.

Canada Cement Company Limited
80S Herald Building, Montreal

/
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EAGLE CAPTURED t<"l

I

y
*■//

Ü; y.We haven’t any more eagles at 
Charleston Lake than any good sum- 
resort should possess,. and so are 
pleased to learn that the one recently 
captured is to be released. Of its 
capture, Mr J. C. Webster of Smith’s 

_____________ ________________ Falls tells the Record the following
1 Write for our interesting books " Invent- \ storv '__
1 ore Help " and " How you are swindled.**,' t?i .
1 Send us a rough sketch uv model of your i1 L«arly one morning with his young 
MS be was taking a walk about hi,
probably patentaiiie. \\ i make a specialty ,1 island when he noticed a huge bird 
tel °ther b“k sitting at the water's edge. On closer

MARION & MARION inspection it proved to be an eagle and
PATENT SOLICITORS A EXPERTS Mr Webster lost no time in making an

attempt to capture the prize.
,,; ■ 1 Kecured » rope an I tried to lasso it,

" v works Abeoc. ' i but did not succeed in doing that. The
•<■. .Member J&a. u: J u • , , . ° „bird, however, in dodging, slipped off 

the stone into the water and

J^rr M mmi fmm ■ 
cepy of w hm 

hnk. ” Wbmi tike 
tr Can Dm

JH pee want to kaow

•/*-.
kkraation Depart-n V.*. •

■l t*.
-•* vF

I PROMPTLY SECUHEDl

LUMBBBINO
and

SAW-MILLING

HARDWARE Steamer “Belleville"
Between Montreal, Bay of Quinte, 
Toronto, Hamilton and intermediate 
ports.
Eastbound leaves Brockville 11.15 

p m. Wednesdays.
Westbound leaves Brockville 5.25 . 

Saturday.

;

1 Civil A Mo 
J rulv*.c!i.;ic

vhanic.'i! 
Sclior.J oÏ"! He The attention ol XI I r .-vm Law 

I A-s.i
. T. i,i ' vorK
'Sou. t> . f « l\ a 1 h

I have established yards atFarmers - and - Builders
Washburn’s Corners STEAMER “DUNDURN"

For Kingston, Toronto, Hamilton 
every Wednesday at 7 p.m.

For Prescott, Cornwall, Montreal 
every Sunday at 2 p.m.
SSTFor tickets and berth reservations 
apply to

6E0- E. MeGLADE. Agent, Brockville
or write

: - "-.T.FAL SAfc
-nrs c.o. was un

able to get out. Mr Webster and his 
- boy then jumped into a skiff and took 

after it.

OFFICES:
Is directed to my stock

and Glen ElbetaAAAJa. OVER 66 VEARr 
EXPERIENCE

It made a savage lunge at 
the oar and then a rope was thrown 
over one of its talons and in this way 
it was secured and hauled ashore. The 
eagle is a beautiful specimen of the 
gray variety and measures six feet 
from tip to tip, and is quite a curiosity 
to cottagers and residents at the lake. 
Mr Webster intends to liberate it as 
soon as the cottage is closed for the 
season.

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Paints and Oils 
Glass and Putty 
Gardening Tools 
Spades, Shovels, Forks etc.

for the receipt of logs, and am pre
pared to bay all timber offered and 
will also do custom sawing. Log, 
will als be received at Parish’s Mill, 
Athens.

Sawdust for sale.All my goods are of the latest design, 
the product of reliable manufacturers, 
rod will give good satisfaction.

Choice line of cutlery and many 
articles for the household.

We ask only a fair price and in 
v - - i iion of toe values offered.

Open every evening.

■ RADI MA 
Diemen 

Copyriuhts An.
Anyone sending e sketch end description mey 

quhskly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
Invent ion la probably patantahka Commenlee- 
tiona strictly oonfldenttaL HAND600E on Patente 
sent free. Oldest agency for eeeurtnspetente.

Patents token throeah Mean AOeTrecelve 
qwrtsl notice, without charte, IntSeScientific American.
A handsomely I 
wilaHoti of any 
Panada, JP - ■»

H FOSTER CHAFFEE. Assit. Gen
Pass. \gt. Toronto.SHINGLES

—A Business College course admits 
yon to a good position in the bnnWao 

**•*»■ «uy t.nit, 
ilc Aihciin tieporter can secure you a 
three months’ course at a big saving 
to you. Write or ceil.

lam prepared to supply a special 
shingle for barns and outbuildings. 
They are made of heavy galvanized 
iron, 24 in. square, 4-lock.

F. BLANCHES, Athens.

Electric Restorer for Men
PhO aphonol restores every nerve In the body 
■-■■■ . , „ - to its proper tension ; restores 
via and vitality. Premature decay and all sexnal 
weakness averted nt once. Phoephonol will

weekly. Iarr*«t c*»-
J-jV-lug. j - - . - •— L >U

Sff. GL JOHNSON

I?

ii

R.&0. NAVIGATION
COMPANY

Steamers ‘Kingston and Toronto’
Commencing June 2nd, daily except 

Monday. After June 24th daily. 
Eastbound leave Brockville 9.20

p.m.
Westbound leave Brockville 12.45

p.m.
Between Toronto, Charlotte, (port of 
Rochester) 1000 Islands, Rapids 8t. 
Lawrence, Montreal, Quebec and 

Saguenay River.

Week End Excursions
From Brockville

Alexandria Bay and return.. $1.00 
.. 1.25
.. 1.60 
.. 5.50
.. 6.25

Frontenac, Clayton
Kingston
Charlotte
Toronto 
Montreal and return (rail or 

boat back)............ .... 5.00

Going Saturday, Beturing Monday

* »
THE A1HJSMS iUSUOitT-itiit, AUG £4,1912

Patents

PATENTS

am

’i

•i4IÏ4■4

mU
Js



FARMERS’ MARKET.
.$11 50Dressed hoge .

Butter, dairy .
Eggs, dozen* ..
Chicken», lb. .

l>o.. spring 
Duckling» . .
Potatoes, new, Imshel ... 1 10

........... 0 40
cwt... V 00 

Do., hindquarters, cwt. 14 00 
lk>., choice eide», cwt... 11 50 
Do., medium ....
Do., common, cwt.

Mutton, light, cwt.
Veals, com., cwt. ..

Do., prime, cwt. .
Spring lambs ...........

27
20
17
22
14

Cabbage, doz..........
Beef, forequarters,

9 00
7 50
8 00 
7 50

11 00 
14 50

THE FRUIT MARKET 
Currants. re<l............... ..........I 0 70

Many a valuable horse has been lost, Raspberries, box...................... 0 14
through carelessness in depaaturing. It Cherries, cooking .. .. ...... 1W
i. tl.c custom of many faraen to turn
their team to pasture in summer after onions, 'Bermuda, box
a day*» work is clone. The fresh bite of Cabbage, crate .. ................... i 60
herbage is enjoyed, and no food is more .*! ) w
wholesome and inviting, for the equine 
slaves so long us they are given the field 
to themselves unstained by sheep or 
robbed by other stock.

Caution should mark the guarded way 
here at the start. The spring east winds 
at night *re dangerous, as a team that 
has worked in the hot sun so as to per
spire most of the day may be unfitted 
to go to pasture in the evening lest 
chills arise. Generally after May is 
out. however, even the east winds have 
lost their sting for tiie season, and. 
moreover, the hedges are by that time 
clothed to give shelter in time of storm 
or gale, and so the team escape* harm 
while deriving much good.—Canadian 
Farmer.

WORK HORSES AND THEIR CARE.
» sw

HO
•HI

Ml
.... 1 2T»

«*> 
.1 16> 
V SU

Other Markets
W1X XI PEG G RAIN EXCHANG K.

Open. Higlu Low. Ok*»c.
Wheat—

Oct....................92%» 92 '/2b 91i/V> 91%»
.89'sb 80l/a 88% 8*%l,

To-day.
............................... .... • ••••.. .kh

Dee-
Oat* - 

October ,

SUGAR MARKET.
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, in bags, 

per cwt. m follow»:
Extra granulated, 8t.

Do., Redpath s ........
Do., Acadia.............

Imperial granulated 
Beaver granulated
No. 1 yellow .....................................................

barrels, Wk per cwt. more. o*u ic.-N

Lawrence.. . .| 1» lb

f-
( *<s

FLIES OX HORSES.
Could you publish some solution or 

remedy to k<ep flic* off horse»? E. F. C.
An unobjectionable fly repellant. for 

horses is not easy to compose. Many 
of those used successfully on cattle are 
inadvisable 011 account, of the hair be
ing rallier sticky, spoiling the appear
ance of the coat, and causing dust to 
adhere. There is a certain proprietaiy 
specific which lias been advertised in 
this journal, ami lias given excellent re
sults in the case of cattle. This may be 
moderately applied to horse*, with fair
ly satisfactory results. On the whole, 
however, net® are to be recommended in 
preference.—Farmers’ Advocate.

1 ïcsèü9C

MINNEAPOLIS WHEAT.
Miiin.HpoIis.- Oloec — Wheat - 

#1 :i-8 to VI l-2c; Dec.. 92; May, 96 3-S: ; 
No. 1 hard. $1.03 7-8; No. 1 Northern, 
$1.03 3 8; No. 2 do., $1.01 3 8 to $1.01 
7-S; No. 3 yellow corn 72c; No. 3 white 
oats. 37 to 39: No. 2 rye, 63 1-2 to 6m. 
Bran, $19 to $19.50. Flour—Leading,local 
patent, in wood, f.o.h., Minneapolis. 
to $5.35; other patents, $4.75 to $! ; 
first clears. $3.50 to $3.75; aecond «leant, 
$2.40 to $2.70.

Sept.,

$6

m'LVTIi WHEAT.
IXilntli. Wheat—No. 1 hard, $1.04 

3-S; No. 1 Northern, old, $1.03 3-8; No. 
2 Northern, old, $1.01 3-8; Aug.. 
Northern. 94 3-8c; Sept., 92 5-8c Mo; 
Dec., 93c bid.

SHOW FARMS Nr. !

Conservation Commission 
Has Number Selected. THE CHEESE MARKETS. 

Madoc. Ont. Four hundred and ►• «- 
eut y-five offered: 280 eold at 13 llit ; 
balance refused at 13c.

Woodstock. Ont.—Offerings, 735 eo.or- 
ed, 210 bvid at 13 6-16c, balance 13 1 4c.

7'«»y tin» pur
pose of dvmonstrating to Gauadi.tn îï illi
cit bow they may g?t the be-*t out uf i 
the land in the most economic manner, 
the Commission of ®(\>n«orv:»iion lia» 
cheer il a mini tier of fu nils- throughout 
the province» for il!u>t ration pur pose*?. 
In each case the commit»ion lias i 'hinoii

Ottawa di** patch:

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago despatch: Catt!»

21.000: market, 10 to 15c lower.

Texas steers*.................
Western steers . .
Stockers ami feeder»
Vow»? an<i heifer» ..
Vrlvts.........................

m-

..$ 5 70 #10 no 
7 00 
F 10 
7 10 
7 W)

farms whose owners agreed to be guided 
by t lie agricultural experts provided.
These were F. V. Munnick. the commis 
►ion's agricultural expert, and .lobii 
Fixter, formerly farm superintendent of
Macdonald College. The illu-t-;ttio» Hngt—Receipt*. 22,000; market 3c 
.. :::.s )iaw alveauy been ch xwu in the l,,v<*r. 
eastern province*, ami both Mr. Muv- t
nick ami Mr. Fixter are now in the Mixed.. 
v.e>t. arranging for illustration farms Heavy- 
in the prairie j»: ovin •»•.■*. In Ontario Rough., 
then* are eight farm-, in <)uvh*?c six, J'jgs 
and in New Brunswick. Brine» Edward Bulk of sales . "*
Island and Nova Scotia three each. «sheep_ Receipt».

the Ontario iliustratbui (arms are 11s steady to 10c lower, 
follows: Lanark county, farm «weed"by Native 
\V. Hands: Berth county. farm owned Western., 
by Nelson IV tenu n Kuthsoh. and farm Yearlings!.*.*, 
owned Iiy R. A. Taylor: Norfolk vountv. Lamb», native
farm owned by A. M. Culver, .Simené; Western............
Waterloo county, farm owned l»v Bait I 
Snyder: Ontario county, farm owned by 
The*. Hall, BrtKikliii: farm owned bv 
Whittaker Bros.. Williamsbm". * M“»oeal despatch—East En«l Marii-t 

Meetings are to be held from Cmc to 7* attIv rv<<,1Pls. 1,050; calves. Tin ; 
lime at these point», and will bv ud- au<i lurul>S’ L000; cows, dS;
dressed by the experts.

.. 4 85

.. 5 70 

.. 4 00

.. 2 00 

. . 6 50 V 75

...$ 7 90 :r>
k f, fi
8 Ml
7 f.l) 
s :«u 
v :o

in-: rket,

. 7 50 
. 7 3-)
. 7 20
. 6 0u
. 7 :

36,000;

.$ 3 20 

. 3 40

. 4 4<>

. 4 SO

. 4 10

f t 74;
4 60 

60 
7 70 
7 76

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.

I rade very slow. Best cattle
0l/£c; e minion. .4 

to $65 each.
Sheep .Vy'to 4c; lambs, :$4 to $5.30

O' 5v? medium, 4% to 
to 4C.1-. < ows. $25TRAGIC DEATH

Hogs- Si..
Galt Man Killed While jots «k**- &*. 

Cleaning Gun.

to 9c a few small

BVFFAlvO LIVE ST<X;x.

SUGAR MARKET.
Sugar* are quoted in Toronto, in bag?», 

per cwt., a» follow»:
Extra granulated. St. Lawrence. .$ 5 15

Do., Redpath’» ................................. 5 15
Do.. Acadia ................................ .. 6 10

Imperial granulated............................ .. 5 00
Beaver granulated ........................ .. 5 00
No. 1. yellow......................................... 4 70

In barrel*, 5c per cwt. more; car lot*.

MMi
m ir—■■■ wrlM

Toronto Markets

been attributed to the feeding of raw 
garbage, as in nearly every' case thie 
disease has broken out in hogs fed on 
this material. This malady is produced 
so readily by these means that it has 
been found necessary' to amend the hog 
cholera regulations, and 
that compensation will not be paid for 
hog» destroyed for this disease, which 
have been fed upon uncooked garbage. 
Although it has not been definitely de
monstrated, there is strong reason to 
euspect that infected matckial 
its wav into the hotel garbage.—Farm
er's Advocate.

warn owners

find»*

LATE BLIGHT OF POTATOES.
This disease may make its appearance 

on the potato plants at any time now-. 
It can be recognized first upon the 
leave», which lose their green color, be
come spotted with yellowish patches 
and soon die, turning to a dark brown 
or black. In dry- weather, the dead 
patches increase very little, but in damp 
weather they spread over the leaves 
very rapidly. After destroying the 
leaves, the disease attacks the stem and 
the whole plant above ground may be 
reduced in a few hours to a moist black
ish. foul-smelling mass.

On the under surface of the leaf, 
around the margin of each dead spot, a 
distinct border of greyish-white “mil
dew” may be observed. The presence of 
this whitish rim is very characteristic 
of this disease, and enables one to dis
tinguish it from others which kill the 
leaves and form the natural withering 
at the end of the growing season.—R. 
L. Vining, Morrisburg, in Canadian 
Farm.

..... . . ... . , Last Buffalo despatch:
(..a.i <if»pnt< h: tragic ami >;:<l<lru was ccipic. 100 head. slow, 

tin- denih uf Harry Spcm-cr. Nowell. one Neals- Receipts 75 head, 
uf Galt's best known citizen-. which or- 25c higher. $4 to $10.25. 
curled at noun to-day. when he was at- Hogs -Receipts. 2.000. «low .:nd ".On 
cidcntuliy shot by an old gun he was h'wer. heat y #S.70 to $8.75, mixed, t-.hti 
in the act of cleaning. .Shortly after he t<. $8.90. Yorker*. $S.V5 to $8.90.
had entered lik oft ice above a Main #8.60 to $e.05. roughs. $7.50 to
street store, a stenographer in the room stags $5 to $6.25; dairies. $8» to $8.75. 
below heard the report of a gun. and Sheep .and lambs--Receipt.», l.t.W) 
the sound of something falling to the head, fairly active, wethers, BU» low 
floor. She immediately gave trie nisrm w*1 tilers, $4.75 to $5.35. 
and doctors were summoned, who pro 
nounced death to have been instantan
eous from a bullet which

active awl

SHAVING-BRUSH GERMS.

sssaiiS
that no inquest was nwessarv. I)e. , ontraeting disease from "handling 
oeased 1* survived by one son, l.awriv, tules belonging to other*. 8h.i has l .en 
° T>'a j . TJ c taught that elle must not

•e « c ... Howell had traveled brushc* and combs of other memi-ere of
much, having twice circled the globe, the familr.
Of considerable Hterary abiUty. he was On oné "occasion the little 
the author of An Island Paradise* found Industriouslv lathering 
an o er traxcl stones. He was a with Ler father's «having hrosii. 
mcm *r of the C anadian Institute of was dulv reprimanded and toid : at ?Le 
Toronto ana m 1S99 was elected a ehould kntrw better, 
febow of the Royal Colonial Institute, -What will I oitdv, mamma xx":.us- 
lx““oe- IkeiC inquired Tholmi, aniiou*!/.

th*

Shâ

/ )

Cent rev 1 lie (Addington Co.)................Sept. 14
Charlton...............................................Sept. 27. 38

Chatham..
Chasley___
Clarksburg 
Co Men___
Cobo 
Coe
Comber.................
Colborne.............
Cooksi own........
Cookeville..........
Cornwall..............
Delaware.............
Delta......................
Demorestvllle..
I>esboro...............
Dorchester..........
Dresden...............
Di-umbo................
Dundalk..............
Dunnvllle............
Durham...............
Klmvale................
KiTibro...................
Knglehart............

Essex........................
Fair1 Ground___
Fenelon Falls...
Fenwick.................
Feversham...........
Fergus...................
Florence..........
Fleeherton___
Fort Erie........
Fort William.
Fordwtch..........
Fore.it................
Frank ford........
Frankville........
Freelton............
Go let ta.............
Gall.....................
Gore Bay........
Gordon Lake.
Grand Valley.
Gravenhuret..
Malibu
Hanover...........
Harrow smith.
Harrow............

orth
24.Sept. —

Sepl. 17. W 
..............Sept." aS; 2i

5; Ï
..............Oct. S. 9

.V.7se'pt."r,°t 7

:&pt*
..................Oct. 12
..........Sept. 19. 20
........................Oct. 2

....v.'.v.âpT:" *: ”

................Oct. 10. 11

.sept". ». »
................Oct. ^ 4. 6
............................Oct. 3
..............Sept, to, to
.............oct. r. to
...Sept. 24 . 26. 26
........................... Oct. 1
................Sept. 10. II
..................... Oct. 8, V
....................Oct. 1. 2
..............Sept. 26, 2/

....................Oct. 3. 4
................Sept. 26, 27
..................... Oct. 1, 2
.Sept. 17, 18. to. 20

....^ a s
.................... Oct. 2
........Sept; 26, 26
........Sept. 20. 21
... Sept. 24, 26
..............Sept. «
..........Oct. IS. 16
....Sept. IB, 20
..............Sept. 26
................Sept. 20
........Sept. 12, 13

se

Hi!i.

Sept.

a............Oct. -
...Sept. 18, 19 

............Oct. 1. 2
:::èepl: 8: *
:::^t.1Ti.M2
..........Oct. 1, 2
...Sept. 24, 36 
...Sept. 19. 30
................. Oct. 4
...Sept. 18. 17
V.s« »

..........Sept. •Si

sas
Hlgligate— 
Huntsville.. 
lngereoll....
i.arv|«..........Keene............
Kemble..........
Kempt ville..
Kilsyth..........
Klnmount...
Klrkton........
L*ltefleld... 
J^akeslde— 
launbetii___

Langton----
Leamlngti

.......................Oct. 1
..............Sept. 12, 13
..............Oct. 11, M
..........Oct. 2, 3, ♦
................... Sept. 14
................. Sept. 6-14
........... SePt- 26, 27
..............Sept. 17, 18
............Sept. 34. 35
............Sept. 24, a»
...........Sept. V; 27
............Sept, ft, 19
............Oct. 16, 1C
..............Oct. 2, S, 4
...............Oct. 3, 4

Lombardy.................................
London (Western Fair)..
Lion's Head...........................
Lynd hurst...............................

Manltowaiilng.
Mattawe...........

‘Markdale...........

IK2S7IS;:::::
Mae.ey...............
^nn®“.........

.............
Â,ee,î° .............
M«rrinckviiie:::::
Metcalfe...............
Mlddlevtlle...........
Midland.................
Mlllbrook..............
Milverton..............
Mlnden...................
Mount Forest.......... ...........
McKeller..................... ----------
McDonald's Corners.:...

New Llskeard..
Newmarket.........
Newington..........
Norwich...............
Norwood...............
Niagara Falls..
Oakville.................

Onondaga.............

Orangeville..........

..................................<«.. 4.
Ottawa (Central Canada)................Sept, o-
Owen Sound.................................Sept.. 10, 11,
Pakenhain..............................................sept. 33, 31
Paris........................................................ Sept. 26, 2?
Parkhtll................................................. Sep:. 21, 2T>

Aug. :ù, 31. Sept. I, 2 
.........................Sent. 19. 21

....Sept. 16. 17 

....Sept. 26, 37 

...Sept. 36, Si
36. 27..fsept. 17, 18 

. 16, 17, 18
................Oct. 4
...Sept. 36, 2<

Sept

*V ...Xkt. 8, «
..Sept. 26, SI
............. <_«:?. 1

...Sept. 17, IS 
...Sept. 23, 24
............Sept. 27
,. .Sept. 17. IS 
...Sept. 12. 12

---- Sept. 26, 27
Sept. 17. ft, 19
___Sept. 17, 16
.Sept. 17, IS

..........Oct. 8. h
25, 3b........Sep;.

........Sept. 26. 27
...................Oct. 4
Sept. 30. Oct. 1
........... ..Sept. 17
....Sept 19. 20 

9. 10. U

13

Perth..........
Pefroloa..
Picton................
Port Carling
Price ville.......
Puwaeaan— 
Pert H 
Port Perry. 
Halnham Centre
Renfrew...................
Richmond...............

Sept. 2T., 25 
...Sept. 18

............Oct. 4
..Sept. », 26 
...Hep:. 34. Z". 
..Sept. 19, W 
..Sept. 24, 3v. 

IS. IP, 20...Scpt.
», 36...Sept. 24.

............. Sept. 34, »
..........Oct. 4, 5

..........Oct 3. 4
............Oct. 8, 9
..........Oit. S. 4
...Sept. 25, 27
..............Sept. 25
........A
Sept.
....Si

EB;™":
Kockton........
Roakwood.. 
Roeeneuth..
Roueer 
Bttmla. ..............
Sault Sie. Marie. 
Seaforth..

Shelburne...........
SMirgulandah..............
Scarboro (Halfway 

Natlo
Springfield............
Sprucedale............

•nie........
Ile..........

:ig. 38, 3* 
16, lj, 

19.-30 
opt 14 

..Sept. 34. 2:>
........(> t. 2, 3
..........Sept. 18
...< H t. 2, 3, 4
. .St pt. :m, 3.,

___Sept. l'.i. 3ii
...... Soj>t. 24. 2S>
...............Sept. 2.
..................Sent. 18
........Sept. 18. 20
..........Sep:. C.2 27
............Oct. 1, 2
..............Oct. 8, 4
..........Oct. 1, 2
...... Sept. 1C, 17
..............Oct. ?.. 4

ni;::::::

1 lo u.se >
Six

Hpencerv 
Street *\'i
Staffordvllle.............

Falls........Sturgeon r
Stirling............
Sun ridge.........
Smith ville —
Tara.................
Tavistock —
Tees W8 ter...
Thamesvllle.
Thedford........
Thorold......
'Pivert on.........
Toronto ((Canadian Xatior.aii

........Sept. Mi, Oct. 1, 2
.............................Oct. 1, 2
.....................Sept. 17. 18
............i....,____O.:;. 1

---- Aug. 24-Scpt. fl
................... Oct. 2. 8
............................Oct. 8

.....................Oct. 1, 2
................Sept. 20, 21
..............Sept. 23. 24
................Sept. 12, 13
................Sep:. 24. 25
...............Sept g 26, 27
................Sept. 17, 18
...........................Oct. 10
...........................Oc
................... Oct. 3, 4
................... Oct. 3, 4

pt. 17.
Pt. 27.
)t. 10.
Pt. 24, 

..Sept. 18,
............Sept.
................Oct.

............. Sept.

..........Slept. 20,
........Sept. IV.

........Sept. G,

i .Sept. 27, 

....Sept. 18,

Tw eed..

Vtterson.................
Vankleek Hill...
VValkei 
Wallac
Wallacetow 1.... 
Walter's Foils.
Waterford........
Woterdowh —
Watford...............
Work wort li........
Warren.................
Wellandport — 
Wellesley... 
Wiarton...
Willi&mepoft................
Wilkspovt.....................
Windham CeMve...
WlncheFter...................
Wlngham.......................
Wind!
W order............
Wood ville — 
Woodstock.. 
Wyoming—
Zephyr.............
Zurich...........

1I;

............Se

..............Se

..........Sep

.............Sei

KILLED BV TRAIN
Tilbury. Ont., despatch: Ida Riause- 

jour, the 10-year-old daughter of Mrs. 
Frank Beaueejour, a widow, was kill
ed this evening by the 
train on the M. ('/li. The little girl.

mpanied by her mother, 
walking down the railway track 
the canning factory, and. noticing n 
freight train coming from the 
they crossed to the other track, used 
by east bound trains. The little girl was 
thrown about 40 feet. Her skull 
badly crutihed, 
stantaneoue. The mother escaped injtfry 
by a hnirsbreadth. C.ironer McKeough, 
of (.‘hatham. will hold an inquest.

Wolverine

was
from

east,

and death waa in-

MEAT AND DRINK.

an old kcT 
be called b

Will—The sight of 
la—or—well, it might 
a nd drtftk.

Bertha—T 
ally <!<» ka 

"Khr*
"Meet and drink.”

hcol-mate 
oth meat

that's what ' 
ciTcv.m sta nces.

Veto,;
thé

you mee ueu-

CARE OF MILK ON THE FARM.
At this time of year much difficulty 

is experienced with milk and cream be
coming sour, especially during thunder
storms. The thunderstorm» do not eour 
the milk ns many people fondly imagine. 
The souring is caused by the heat of 
atmosphere, which is favorable to and 
encourages the germ life in the milk cr 
cream. If the milk is kept cool this 
souring will not occur.

Milk and cream tor cheeseries, cream
eries, and especially for retail consump
tion, should be kept «8 clear and as cool 
ns possible. The row's flanks and ud
ders should be wiped down before milk- 
ing, and the milker should have clean 
hands, and milk into a pail which ha» 
been scalded prêtions to using. To many 
people, who have been used to milking 
cows without any of these precautions, 
and have always received a fair price 
for their milk and cannot reproach 
themselves directly with the death of 
any infants, these “new fangled” ideas 
may seem to be superfluous. The 4eq#h 
rate of infants in our large cities at 
tliis time of year, which are the direct 
result of dirty milk, may be counted by 
the hundreds. With a little system, 
cleanliness is just as easy, and vastly 
more profitable than uncleanliness.

Care in milking the cow in a cleanly 
manner is the first essential. The milk 
should then 
thicknesses of cheese cloth to remove 
any little specks which may be in it. 
The milk for city or checsery 
should then be cooled. This can be done 
very simply by placing t)ie can in a 
tank of eold water. A convenient meth
od is to place such a tank near the 
pump and let the water for the stock 
run through it ami overflow through a 
pipe into the trough for the cattle. By 
this means a continuous supply of eold 
water reduces the milk to a very low 
tempera turc.—Canadian Farmer.

be strained through two

trade

HEALTH OF CANADIAN LIVE STOCK
An outbreak of foot-and-mouth dis

ease iti England reminds our Winnipeg 
contemporary. The Farmers’ Advocate 
and Home Journal, that Canada can in 
a great measure feel grateful for being 
free from this and oilier dr etui diseases 
affecting live stock that have been a 
source of immeasurable loss to Euro
pean farmers, and which they arc ap
parently unable tc, combat, at least in 
Continental Europe.
Government lias been and is enforcing 
very stringent regulations togarding the 
importation and inspection of live stock 
from British. European, and in feet all 
foreign ports. including the United 
State*. So stringent, in feet, are they, 
that many importers complain bitterly 
from time to time regarding losses sus
tained through these regulations. Even 
so. diseased animals are reported a* 
having gained entrance to Canada from 
time to time, and some stockmen advo
cate even more thorough inspection.

It would undoubtedly bn a retrograde 
policy to lower tlm standard of liealtli 
or inspection regukri'vws i:i regard to 
imported lixe stock.-even though from 
time to time splendid individual nnimah 
pre lost through oar on sent system of 
inspection. Farrar rs,’ Advocat v.

The Canadian

STIFF f\
The care of a flock of sheep is a joli 

a good deal less sweaty and laborious 
than the swinging of sevtbr and lioe in 
an unending effort to kill off flic weeds. 
In the presence of such a flock 
weeds rapidly disappear and the grasses 
take po*«scvsion of the wound. Mutton 
always command* a profitable price.and 
the combined returns from mutton and 
word, addtd to the services of the sheep 
in keeping doxvn weeds and enriching 
the land, xxill always make the flock a 
highly valuable contributor. *0 the pros
perity of the farm.—C. 11. Barns.

the

HARD BUTTER MAKING.
Batter for export trade needs to hav* 

a high inviting point, which means lesh 
tendency to melt i.i order to withstand 
transportation. Thits is perhaps inure ap
plicable to the Slates which ship but
ter to the warmer countries 
south; but in view of our new pr 
entiaf tariff with t!i > Went Indies in
cluding butter on the list, 
mark* may not be out of place on this 
«subject.

To regulate the fonsLtcnvy of but
ter the dairyman has to rely almost en
tirely on tliv nature and blending of hi# 
feedstuff*. If a grain ration composed of 
corn meal and cottonseed meal ' 
hilled xxith n barley stubble pasturage, 
the butter becomes too hard for home 
use. On the other hand, a very soft but
ter would result from a ration consist
ing of gra«=s. linse'ed meal and

Analyses of licet tops ohow

of the

a few re-

is com-

that
water constitutes about seven-eighths 
of their composition.

if,
One

pounds of digestible nutrients composed 
of 1.71 pounds of protein, (i.49 pounds 
of carbohydrates. .05 pounds of fat and 
having a total cash value of $1.58. These 
tops, consisting of the leaves ami tip of 
the beet, have given good results 
ong American Pacific Coast 
They arc. of course, used only as .1 part 
of the animal's forage ration.

Owing to the hitter taste be^t top* 
should not be used where milk is u-ed 
for home or city consunii *.1 > i, 
xviicn used for butter making it 
advisable to pasteurize it before making 
the butter.—Canadian Farm.

hundred

feeders.

'"'i.

HOC. CHOLERA.
A news despatch from Windsor last 

week stated that a herd of hogs 
there had been ordered destroyed, 
ing to an outbreak of hog cholera hav
ing been discovered there. Investigation 
bv ‘‘The Farmer’s Advocate” disclosed 
the reassuring fact that the outbreak 
had so far been limited to one premises, 
and that twelve hogs had been destroy
ed A few other small outbreaks have 
occurred during the past year in the 
yfindsor vicinity. We have, however, 
not experienced any serioyg outbreaks 
of this disease in Canada for some years, 
although there have been a number of 
instance* where it wan deemed advis
able to destroy all hogs in large pigger
ies in Western Canada.

Tbs origin si these outbreak» has

partiality ond a power which has i:ll 
things subject to its might could not 
deny the anxious longing of a loving 
pa rent "a heart. Thie new revelation of 
the love and power of Christ, though ex
erted in behalf of another, could not fail 
to cau*e the ruler to cling more persist
ent ly to him. Faith was increasing un
der the trying test. The waiting time Is 
not .l.oat time. The message that death 
had come xxras followed by Jesue’, “Onlv 
believe.-’ That meant the hardest task 
of hi* life, and yet it xvas Jesus who 
commanded it. ‘‘île not afraid.’ * meant 
that "circumstances, must not be used 
against, faith. Fear could only spring 
from ignorance of the reeources and 
power of the Savior, whose help he 
sought.
(’hriats power and bis own helplessness 
os truly as the woman had done. Jesus 
must be the central object of trust. The 
woman who \xjo>% healed xvas called out 
in witness to her healing. The multi
tude heard her declare her restoration, 
but to the chamber of death all curious 
persons xvere forbidden to follow. On 
arriving there Jesus found unbelievers 
who laughed him to scorn. They xvere 
too wise in their own conceit to think 
of looking with the eye of faith. They 
were forbidden to stay. The faith of 
Jairus was to tie rewarded and perfect
ed. .lairus begun with some faith ami 
found it enlarged ae it was tested.

T. R. A.
4L Took thè damsel by the hand— 

Here again is the divine tpucli. In rais
ing to life the eon of the wiidow of Nain, 
Jesus touched the bier. Talitha cumi—- 
Doubtless Peter, w'lto was now present, 
often recalled the actual words used on 
this memorable occaeion by our Lord, 
and told them to his friend ajid Line
man ,Mark. Tiie mention of these words 

066 lo prove that in ordinary li(e our 
nd availed himself of the popular 

Aramaic dialect.—Cam. Bib. 4.1 The 
damsel arose—She that had been dead 
felt the touch of liie hand, heard the 
words he cqmke, obeyed instantly and 
walked, to the astonishment of all pres
ent. There was no struggle, no delay. 
In thie the restoring of life by Jesue 
differ» from those instances in which 
Elijah and Elisha 
agents. See 1 Kings 17: 21; 2 Kingi 
4: 34. A great astonishment—An 
tremity of astonishment. 471. No 
should know it--This caution wo» prob
ably given to prevent so great excite
ment a* to make it impoeeible to give 
further spiritual instruction.

Questions.—Who came to Jesus? What 
request did he make? How did he eliow 
his faith in Jem»? Describe the miracle 
performed by Jesue while on tiie wav to 
t ie ruler’s $t»use. How was faith shoxvn 
by the women? What word* of 
agement did Jeeu* apeak to lier 
message came to the ruler while he 
on bis way home? What

. LESSON VIL—AUGUST 18, 1912.

The Ruler's Daughter.—Mark 5: 
21-43.

The ruler* appeal 
I nto the other side

Commenta 
•(vs. 21-24).
—After curing the demoniac. Jesus and 
Jiis disciple* passed 
the Fea of Galilee to Capernaum, which 
was at that time the liortîe M

people gathered imtV*x him —Luke 
tells us “The people gladly receive l him; 
;£or they xvere in xvaiting for him*’ ;8: 
40). Just before going to Gcrgresa z <* 
had addressed a multitude of l>eopU\ 
who were interested in

I.r21.

westward across

Jairns must acknowledgeMuch

hi# teaching and 
his works. Nigh unto the sea—A. îuvur- 
ite place with Jesus for receiving the 
people end epeaking to them. 22. Ore 
of the ruler* of the synagogue—Each 
synagogue had a number of elders pre
sided over by a ruler. These officer» 
had charge of the synagogue worship, 
appointing leaders and speakers for the 
services, and had authority to ex-v.mt- 
•municate members of the svnogogv.c.
Jairns by name—It is but rarely we 
know the names of those who were tl:e 
objects of the Saviors mercy. He ::f 
terward probably was one of those who 
came to the Lord pleading for the cen
turion at Capernaum (Luke 7:3). The 
aid he then asked for another iie noxv 
craxes for himself, but under the press
ure of a still greater calamity, 
lear. He may have been ode of t 
ere of the synagogue built by the Roman 
centurion (Luke 7:5). He fell at his 
feet. He prostrated himself before 
Jeeus after the oriental custom.

23. Besought him greatly—Jairns* 
need woe great and lii* entreaty was 
urgent. My little daughter—Luke eavs.
“He had only one daughter about 12 
years of âge” (8:42). The diminutive 
is often used to express endearment. At 
the point of death—When the father 
left her she was almost gone, and the 
cause xvas considered hopeless, so that 
the expression used by Matthew, “ex'en 
now dead.” expressed the fathers 
thought regarding his child. “She had 
been given over when her fat he» left 
her, and actually xvas dead before he 
could return. He might, therefore, 
when he applied to Christ, fear that she 
was et this time dead, and exprès* his 
belief of it.” -Doddridge. Luke says 
she “lay a dying.” There is no contra
diction between these records when we 
take into account all the statements 
made by the three evangelists. Come 
and kiy thy hands on lier—Christ could 
heal as well without coining into actual 
contact xxith the afflicted one, but us
ually he touched the one diseased. Jair- 

to have thought that poxver 
would be applied to the eick one by the 
laying on of hands. His anxiety.xvas for 
the reoopery of his daughter. Sn^shall _ .
live—There xvas not only desire on the T&ith Developed,
ruler's part, but faith also. lie believed L Before a xxondering multitude, 
that, if Jesus would come into contact *• ^l<* tMeni chamber of deal .1.
with the child, she xvould be restored. ^c^ore a wondering multitude.
24. Jesus went xxith him—The fact that “fi!rus the ruler and the afflicted 
Jesus went xxith Jnirus indicates three M<'r£ t*he crowd as mere “wonder-
things: 1. He xvas undaunted by the *‘n'- They xvere in deep diatribe* and
severity of Die «asc. 2. He xvas ready *r,‘;ght help from Jesus. The ruler had
to respond to human need. 3. He xvas gained the attention of the Master and
to give a lesson in faith. Much jHxiple was escorting him to the bedside of 
...thronged him- Jairns* request must «mix daughter. He had enjoyed 
have become knoxvn throughout the twelve happy years xxith the children, 
company about Jesus, and they xxere when death seemed certain, and his onlx’ 
eager to sec* what Jesus would do. hope xvas that Jesus would heal her.

11. A woman healed (vs. 25-34.) *A re- The woman wiio sought the Master had 
markable event interrupts the narrative suffered txvelxc years with "hope for re- 
» bunt the rultr's daughter. ;ind a mire- covery growing * less and 
«le is wrought'on the way to Jairiv..* stances approaching want. Her knowl- 
hoine. We do not know who this xvo- edge of Christ-had awakened hope, xvhich 
roan w-.s wl: >c f-it^iiovcd h«r ♦<> grow into Ja’*♦!:. th^t she niÿt vet 
touch Jesus g;.vincut. Eusebius rocortU cover her health. Shelx/liex-ori iiiat one 
the tradition that she xvas a Gentile, touch xx-ouhl 1m> sufficient, if only she 
The fact that she hud been afflicted foi could make the crowd serve to conceal 
twelve years, and, although she had cm- liter attempt. But the ruler and the 
ployed every means possible to be cured, timid woman xvere wanting in the full 
she xvas growing worse, show* the seri- surrender of trust. Both had to be set 
ousness of her infirmity. She felt that, free from fear-and 
if she could simply come ill contact xxith 
the garment of Jesus, the healing poxver 
would bv ap| lied, and sit»» was ready to 
do her part that the longed-tov healing 
might be obtained. She touched his 
garment and xva- instantly made whole.
Although Jesus kn.-xv xvlio touched him 
and had been healed, he asked. -“Who 
touched mx clothes?” that . attention 
might be called to her, and that her 
faith might hi. commended urn! cncour-

IIL The ruler’s child raised front the 
dead (vs, 35-13..) 35. Thy daughter is
dead Jairns* xxorst fears were realized.
He had expressed great faith in Jeans, 
and that failli xvas now put to the test.
Why troublest thou the Master The 
xvord denotes to “xxeary.*" or “fatigue." 
with the length of the entreaty. The 
messenger* had given up all hope of the 
child's restoration, but Jairns did not. 
dismiss the Master nor object to his 
proceeding («» his 1u use. 30. Be not. 
agrnid, only bclicve-^The^o xvord* of 
Jesus xvere enough to assure the heart 
of every one to xvlioin they are address
ed. 37. Veter, and .lames, and John —
These tlir<«‘ formed the inner circle of 
Jesus* disciples. Tliex- xxere xxith him 
the folloxvitig ye»!' at t ie transiigura 
lion and later in Getlisemnne. These

—Mec-
tlie ml-

K

were the human

ex-

encour- 
XV hat

. - • waB taxing
place at the ruler* house when Jeeus 
armed! What miracle did lie perfcrm 
after Uw arrival! w|lo «HdcssmI the 
raie ing of Ihc girl to life!

us seem*

PRACTICAL SURVEY.

xv otnan

her tircian-

re-

dcsponde.fcvx.
xv cm: in believed that the slightest 
tact with Jesun xvould heal her. She for
got herself, her suffering, her fear of 
the croxvd. arid 
That was the x

The

pressed near to Jesus, 
anirlimg point of all her 

difficulties-. Her healing xvas immediate. 
Her touch, xva* a voluntary nu l inten
tional touch, and she was ti,c one in all 
t?iat crowd w iu> was ble*eed. J.t.us 
conscious of lier touch and 
faith. He enabled her to overcome her 
timidity and fear of men. and exalted 
her above ali xvho surrounded lier, eo 
that her faith'broke, into

know her

open juofes- 
feion. It xxas not in mere assertion of 
11 is authority that Jesus called the 
nian forth. It was to strength*»!: lier 
failli tiist she might eonfe-s him every
where. It x».y> ale-:» to confirm her heal
ing before all. The miracle* of Christ 
xxere the seal., xvhich God g.txc to His 
mission. IIin first sentence may have
caused dismay in the poor xx Oman's 
heart. ^ 1; required the second to votn- 
jilr te the meaning of t•:.» fir ). <!ie came 
f<>." healing and he added sjdrit.u! grr.ee 
to compe te t : 1 c biosing.

Fall Fairsdmrijiles had xvon thi* high regard of 
♦heir Xfn-t.er bv their noble devotion t > ! 
him. and they xvere t<» he witnesses to : 
the mightx miracle about to he xvvought. 
38. Them that xvept and w.riled The*»*
xvere hired mourner**, xvho ..............
turned tc make great otkery in la inert 
frg the death of those for xvhom they 
mourned.

xvere a.-, u-- .•.l»evf«x<i'Ie..................
Alexandria................. -,

A Ulster:___:..................
AlVlllKtGt......................
A roi:erst burg..............
Ancaster.......................
Ashwvrti................... ...
Amp. 1er...................
Al vx 0(1 cl...........................
Ax '.m. r. Knt-l Elgin
Bancroft............
Bar lie............... .
lieacliburg___
Beovvrton..___
J •» ani.<vjii( ....
Belleville..........
Iterxvlck.............
Blent.t im..........
Backfclock___
1Uyth...................
la lton.............
Both xx oil's Vo 
Howma t:\ tile..
Bradford...........
Brampton........
Brigden.............
Brinsley..............
Brockvllle........
Bruce Mines..
Bui ford.............
Burlington........
Burke Falls...

........... <k-t. 1
----fc>epl. 2i, 2.-
...... r*t: i»t. LM, 3v

........Sep:.1 "2:$, 2i
----^epi. 21, 25

........Bt-pl. t
----sept. Ifl, 2U

.SvM. )*. Ifl, 2‘.
..............Xn;. J. 4

•t. 2»,
Uvt. 2,
.. .< K*t. 
...Oct. 10, 11 
.Sept.

v. :There were jiresent “ituv 
strels" 1 Matt, h 23). or flute plaver**. 
xvho made vvmrwful music 'upon such r.c 
easiotis. The friends of tin- family h.id 
no expeetation nf the eliild's restoralii-t:.
30. Not «lead, but sleep<»th - She i-t r.»it 
dead so r.«^ to e mtinue under .the 
of death. 1n.it siiall be raised it ns
r person from natural sleep. (T.’rke. It 
1* common 
sneak <>f death 
him to seoTii They did not share the 
faith of Jitirti*.

«, 4 
1. L

among many nit ions tn 
1. elern. IB. Lr.tiffh'» J lu. 11 

..Sep;. IS, IV

..Sept. 2L-, 2; 
— Oct. J, - 
. CO. Oct. 1 
.Sept. 2v. 27 
..Sept. IV, IS 
. .Oct. 2L, 
Sept. IV, IS
............. Oct. 1

............Oc:. 10, 11
.Sept. 3, 4, «•, 6
................. Sept. '&
......... %...Uet. 1, 2
...................ik*!. .1

26. 27 
10. 11 

Sept. 24. 25 
...Oct. 2. 3 
..Sept. 27, 2K
........If.
.Sept. 26, 2/

ÎI. Y11 the silent. rh.a mixer of death. 
There is a point at xxhhli all human 
might, becomes utter xveakness. 
ing short of ;in absolute eonvictiort <-f 
Jesus' j.ower to heal xvould have drnxvn 
Jairns from the bcdshle of his dying 
child. • The xvoman'is condition, touch 
and cure, must have revealed to Jairns 
the love and compass-ion of Jesus for all 
who suffered. He could not in such cir
cumstances j.ress his sorrow as having 
more claim upon the Savior than the 
c*»«® *o xvl.irh. i.v If--' tenderlr gi ven 
his attention.

No.tli-

■ Sept. 
.Oct.Caledon..........

CarnpbeUford.

st let on.Va
i’crr-( Ir.-itin

A love that feels no Cayuga.....

-S4
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lie gredue-lly cceeed keeping » record 8*

as
«]*,r the heading of ‘ mendlns. and let .t 
aupiy on "general conduct.

\ir». McIntyre scored 
in tlie matter o( economy 1 
y];e gradually reduced the meat bJl » 
per cent, between April 10th and^,m®**V* 
T1U» wa» done voluntarily on her IJjt 
She did not know that this was being 
credited to her character. In tj» noc- 
ton'm Idttle brown bank book lie keptfoa* 
the pujpoæ hi the Jock box of Ids dewk.
In fact, tier total score, on the bead» of 
J00 per cent., was 96 per cent. Perfect un-

l<,Mra.rMc2!tyfi we* told noWdgr “t1^> 
medal or the record book until I>r. Mcu>-
tyre closed the J®** ent2.mTÏÏm^medoi went out and ordered a aoHd gold meaai
^^-ÆVSSSrîC —« "«r
own butrinese."

meut, wnicn Of course, Mrs. McIntyre w« 
he save them, ignorance of the medal until 
well Into the been escorted to

» z/Flk * y , eoree. These n,v. however, did tell her he wae
l ' < .#WrJ , Mrc Msr'-d her to Toronto to visit

v ;vvrtiV<i$L'vH t"i. tw:i « wr, ras
I 4 ft whkh got ^"Vvrnted. She had not sem "er
lr.rger and larger ami then burst and spread niott,er for some time. Canada being a 
all over their heads, and in eoine ose» down 1<mg distance from Memphis, aijd the 
thrir backs and bodies. The doctor said it (jarJs of the busy doctors household hav- y 
was ro.zfima, but they seecoe<[ to be daily taken up about all of lier
getting worse. The sores formed like little * delighted wfoetri informedrolls, then tiled with matter, looked trip^stoîe forî», and began to
and ffritScbeaming them'to be conslantg 1^r But^they^kn^w*notrStJ^STthS

Stfh «RUtfpK gToU^oï £PU£ “î'Km'^hV^for departure. «.

the Irritation was so had, to keep them from medal wae delivered that aftem . 
diering Into the Heidi, and at night they Dr. McIntyre tucked the box into nns 
vt™klnet ! i tear their limbs qlf. The coat pocket and got out th* *™°tor
bolder* wo id be literally covered with blood. the trip tx> tlie station. ,, a<LS£j}y * Jjl

sseiSSSSSSS ,EHrB 
SH';£stFc!sS,3[S £ Jâ&sÿBpàus s*
one month, and the result Is s marvelous lM„ e we.Ming party. ksr-SuiSEtf,«dhjs&z x”'rssrs-UQaSst
sent free, no sppllratlon to Potter 11. AC. ^ ^ p]ua|, ease, and as «he Wusheu 
0)11... in Oilumbue Ave.. Bouton. U. H. A. accepted It even the porter and oosi-

.tuc-lur joined In the handclapping and 
cheers. Then, taklaig hes- ln hta 
tlie doctor kissed his wife Mid

MX 5-e'cra S!U £
l:lr.d.

)‘•Father, would I have been a rich 
girl if I liad lived?”

"tiueli a question!'’ he said, with a 
rich, my darling.

do as I like with my

(I
uiuiniiiiiiiyiiiinniniinmiiniiiiiiiiiinmiiiinniiiiiiiiiiia CSdM&£

aWlDIRÉCTIONSi7

smile. “Yes, very 
Why':”

“And I can 
own’”

“Indeed, yon can.” he answered.
“Then, father, 1 want to give it to 

Dorothy. She is the only friend I ever 
had. 1 love her, father, next to you. I 
wish, father, it were possible for her 
to take my place when I ant gone, and 
love you and comfort you as she has 
me I have no kith or kin, father, and 
j„ my heart I love Dorothy next to you. 
Then let her have whatever is mine. 
You will see . to it for me, father?”
• The Karl eat with bowed head. H« 
did not give way to his feelingh, but his 
heart was rent. He promised liis child.

| He understood how well she loved Dor
othy, and in a short time the necessary 
papers were f»Hv made out, and 
Dorothy Wynter had not the slightest 
idea that she was the possessor of hu»- 

thousands of pounds. She had 
n„ idea". She had tenderly loved the 
Fail’s sick daughter, and hers was a 
labor of love. No thought of reeum- 

haj ever entered her mind.

OF SKIN ERUPTIONTHE DEAREST GIRL 
IN THE WORLD

ReadS*

bb,I“s?Eî:
the Four Children ConstantlyScratching. 

NearlyToro Limbs Off. Cured in 
Month by Cuticura Soap 

and Ointment
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The servant brought

a

she took courage, 
the conn teas’ regrets that sh* could not 
join them, and the meal parcel in silence, 
save for » few broken snitches of con
versation between the earl and branees 
Smith. After he had finished hi* lunch
eon. the earl arose from the taoie anx 
went Into the library. The sitting-room 
adjoined it. As Dorothy Iff»* *be table 
a request came to her tif.it the countess 
would be pleotsed to eec her in the sit
ting-room.

Dorothy obeyed the summons at once.
"1 lielifve this is the first time l 

have had the pleasure of meeting Miss 
V. vliter?”

*T have never had the !i j.hi' of 'neet- 
ladyship," answered Dorothy,

"I am, at least, old enough to form 
opinions, and I do say that it is a down
right shame and disgrace to be indebt
ed to a man for the rpof that shelters

••Two of rrx7 d ..ughters and two of my sons

EüSEï'ESBEs
all over their 
heoda, and to 
get to the seat 
of the trouble

aisç"

^NdSnsH
[

us, the food vre eat, ami the clotehs on 
hacks, and then pay not the slight- 

<ttt !”gard to his feelings. You know, 
mother, that is not right.”

‘*1 married the Karl for a position In 
FO<ri*»ty. and I shall demaiMl it,” said the 
Countess.

"It seems to me it is a very uncer- 
ta.u way to keep it. We mint admit 
that we owe a great deal to the hart. 
It uiv memorv aerves me correctly 
din-1 on p. few pence daily and lived m 
oxLreme want. I feel that we owe the 
Karl a deep debt of gratitude, and 1, 
for one, feel like repaying it. It nearly 
|,reaka mV heart to ace him watch In- 
child parsing away from him. 
not >yar to look In hia lice, and don t 

mother, how you can do ao and re- 
11 would

rvl
in order to Is 
ablo to rub 
some olnt-it. ae kept m 

elie i*ui 
Dr. Motn-

*
In.the trar-;

Costs 
no more 
than the 

Alum 
Kinds

dreds of

i
»

ilk-ng your 
standing.

"Pray be seated.”
"Thank you” bail .Dorothy, as sho 

seated herself.
"I believe you have been my guest 

for some davit, Misa Wynter, but 1 did 
not know it. The earl thought his daugh
ter needed companionship, but l have 
resolved a change of plans for the future. 
1 will probably take her with me for a 
vieit.”

For the life of her. the countess could 
not fashion her worths. Th.p girl 
her held herself with such womanly 
dignity, the countess was greatly aston
ished.

*T thank you for your kindness to our 
child, and wish we might be allowed to 
offer to pay for it.”

Dorothy’»» eye* flashed fire, 
cheeks crimsoned.

I “I never wa» »<) humiliated and pet-

do for me to remain here and have 
that girl in lodging». »» 1 *'■•» ™T 

I graph the Weatmoreland» that 1 8hall
I join them at once in Scotland. It may 

not lie unpleasant after all since Cap
tain Trenton and Major Blaire will he
tl'l'hi ( ountene was discussing the mat 
ter with her daughter». She had see» 
that she had lost her power over the 

I v%-i til.» mu nnsrrvr with him.

i WE
can

SgNWiNSNOAtij

nt* Î!'. ho cold ami heartlwe.
Im ie melted a stone to we hew g ad *■>» 

I,a>p her Rchoolmate with her.
with her.

The only Baking Powder 
made in Canada that has 
all its ingredients plainly 
printed on

For economy we recom
mend the one pound cans.

•'The tea
"What schoolmate is 

nrav't” asked the Conflicts.
"Didn’t tod know, mother, that Mi» 

In. ! icon calling, for day», for « eehool 
„nm«l Doorthy Wynter. »"<1 • ;'«

to find her. whicii I d:«l.

before
the label. __ _ She

thoight’^tbii visit would annoy and 
- pique him, since he had objected strong 
L to it from the first. These army men 
were gav, dashing and wild. He had in- 
siefedHhat the count»"» refuse the iu- 

IÜ I vitation since they were included am- 
— one the gucste. The Countess decided 

that she would say nothiug. 
witli its pleasant outlook on the green, I jra, woiild join ,

and the music of the aong mediately, so she had been gone several

Karl 6Hit me 
and that «he is here now."

Tlie Countess was really angry 
“iif nil the unheard ol Um-.e- yoii 

earth dot Hererw"ainlv are a fool—why on 
yon do this thing? Don’t you

have advertised to tee puhh- 
attention to the girl .

üce Lint
• that *T whs invited here by the Karl of 

Dunravcn. to cheer hi* daughter in her 
illness, since 1 have finished my mis
sion, I thank you for your kind offer 
of money, but I do not require money 
for a duty of love.”

)

IS 11 Ml III\ mi id no
‘•Well, mother, you ha e 

k-io v.”
"That*» none of your

«'*•*• ^r',\ V .'.».» Dorothy turned a wav as the Countess
pubb'to. M hy dxl ,y°“ , ‘Vted : an l said. "I trust you will j; >i sp.-ak of thin 

• i u«1y did « 1 *•** “•', ,.u | to anyone.-
a.ffqiting ho much ; Without making a;iv reply. Dorothy

i>ut u: tiis .........

1 in-'.mi, ii.s you
grassv park, 
liirds outsidc. and the sweet, fresh mus
lin curtains that fluttered to the breeze, 
and tin- sweet-voiced girl that could 
i>iake an Kden of such a home. lie 
bad snlred tlie problem at last, thank 
it;; i ; Ha could have sat in that humble 
iWn and listened to the voice of the 
sing T until death called him. He now 

Vy his sick child so tenderly loved

tn;»in :’5S
me dava before the earl knew of it TV lien 

lie" heard of it, lie understood the mo
tives that actuated her, but he did not
car*.

He visited Ills daughter every day. 
He spent hours by her bedside. He 
watched the life drift away, like a boa. 
that is broken from its moorings. IDs 
Elsie had failed so rapidly now that it 
was now only a question of a few hours. 
France» Smith acted the part of a 
friend. When the young life had near- 

Frances Smiltli sent a 
mother, “to come »t 

Elise Dunravcn 
mother would

Love a la ModeDr. McIntyre, of Memphis, 
Has Perfect Wife.i i

**1j viucmL
"The idea of tliai pauper putting on 

tints*» airs,” said the Countess to her

“Mother dont p»> ®nr V;1 “Sic really has the grace of a duch-
rr,.,vcs whatever and picss- .h..........  u mTss Smith.

instead of t- ... ,v 4,Nv„y "Wvll, V’.’« settled that matter nicely,
to. old and dec P She. i« too proud to tell anyone that she
“•rvv'did'niit hear «'groin tl.si es- has l.ç;-i, dismissed, so no one will he the
eu."“I t.he earl a’» 1 alhv ''iU!!'!' '"IV« a line thing it is donc, but I fear
l.ini ilint lus dnug 1 c llMM that it will bring some harm vet. The

' ./JT* dJd no *■' 1 .. ' l , ,vv Kiirl would be furiouH if lit» only knew
,.,f h.R chceke l < 1; ^ ^ it. t do hope and tv.HL that Lord Wed-

«Smith *Z she bravelv defend-d dniburn may never meet that girl. It’s 
. mail, ae U" , the stnttig st tiling yon ever heard.

- his, nnl le- " ' . ,. , mol he i, but lie was telling me of his
shadow- that stole ^ ideal woman. :,ml if he had her before

as realized that his •»»' *£. ,•; him. he could not have describe.1 her
W« „ mistake from the u;,t. \ uh.. .......; nli|m„.lv lt .....tain,y is
did -hey know or euepiv r. at 1 ' ,.(||. ,(r, ,t tlli.lg [ ever heard.” They
1, .,, I . very word uttered ..« . n. -r ; |; i ||-it k||nw lI(at the Karl had heard 
1 O y ne stole (Jiuctlj f..’ everv word, that he had left the room
v,.-:, Ills poor old heart ..r,.»en ■•> V". j , frenzy, lie could never ask her to 
intelligence that came to - : » as a •' •'■’ „ kll,w «he was too proud
’• -.1 )rt. . , „ ... 1 lo 'do that. "Mr Hod! my IJoil!” he

id” went out lie n. ; a i ' ' \ .-vied in agony, “‘.viiat ca'i Ï do?”
An J. w "W", "" i thought she woiild listen to him and

stay a While longer, then lie remember- „ on „ide. Those balls
ed the cruel dismissal, and lie could not .,artie, were an insult to myself
ask U. .le would hay: to think w ,mt gjvk daughter, if you please to call

best to lie done Heme, aloud in ^ ^ min“He ipok„ calmly and cool- 
lie walked the flooi de- and (lid ,,ot get angry. She had never 

Seen him thus, and felt, afraid.
“She will have to come home, that'» 

all there ia to it,” ahe said. “The idea 
of such a thing! It says plainly to the 
public, ‘there is no place in my bouw 
for my daughter, and my ife is tlie
fit'Ho *

Gold Medal and Three 
Months’ Vacation for Her.

Dorothy
For a time the whirl of pleasure liad 

at Stanley House unceasingly.

1
I! i S'gone on

ami no one sav« tin* srivants nn*l Fran
cos Smith knew of the changes tliat had 
taken plac*‘ in the household.

Eater, when the C'ountf'S* heard of it, 
she burst into the Kail’s room in a

ly ebbed out, J 
telegram to lier 
once.” She did not saj 
was dying, thinking ’ . .
obev the summons, but toe motuer • 
vanity a "reed that the earl wished her 
return, a"nd alie decided to teach him a 
lesson that he would not soon iorgjt, 
hence she put the telegram in her pock
et and took her place once more in the 
~t«hlv whirl of society. She did not 
know that the carl’s daughter wa* d^ad 
and that he was prostrated with grid. 
That as soon as she was laid aw.iy 

her ancestors, the earl could not

(Cl. leu go Sunday Tribur.e.)
Dr. It. 11. McIntyre, of Memphis, Term., 

his wife three monChs* vaca- 
outfit of Hummerhaa given

tton tn t'ana*1a, a new 
clothe», and a solid gold modal aa a re- 
yard fur being Uie 
Memphis, and the only one be ever saw 
that "minds lier own. business." 
amply explained on the medal, wnicn 

presented in a very touching cere-

terrible rage.
"Such a scandalou* thing was never 

heard of before! 
how you dtred to do it without my con-

:best ho use wile m

QI can not understand

l’.: :i a ml

,V flleetit!
"I did not think your consent ne- 

Mariiia.” There yvui something mony at the Memphis station when tne 
doctor's wile recently djep^ite-a :cc uie

cenaary,
Hu cold and calm in the Karls voice 
that slie was astonished.

‘T do not remember that you took 
see her hut

;>II
All t:ie hourowlvea :n the ftuihlonable 

purt of Meruphl» are talking atxyut It, 
am! Dr. McIntyre, a hanosoroe ana ttoc- 

oaliod the "hero of

enough trouble t*> 
during her stay here. Miss Smith nevai 

her. I must say I owe your daugh- 
gratitude for her

among
bear up under his grief. He was very 
old, and the sands of his life nearly illn 
out, hence could not rally, lie had in- 
siated on having Dorothy WynUr nid 
Franees around his bedside every iiour. 
Frances Smith liad telegraphed her 
mother to eoiue. and the telegram had 
been repeated, but tlie e.nmteas nsd 
quite made up her mind that the «arl 
was ready to acknowledge Ins wrong 
and she would not be hurried into ac
cepting lus apology. She would not go 
just vet. besides Captain Trenton 
such 'delightful company, and «he hail 
grown to love his idle flattery. V ben 
the earl found she had not come to him. 
he made no moan. He had vaos'll hie 
path in life and if it proved a .l.«<int 

I and stormy one, lie would tiavel '-t

as»*
love him at first sight?”saw

ter F: • nee» some 
kindness.”

"Tt wan only done in înault to 
ahe cried, angrily.

"It setfms to.nic, Marcia, the insult

“Did you
“No. indeed! I had no idea he was 

go rich when I met him.1

ia’.ly popular man, ;»
Uie da- 

The
and gv i

t iiy. Tney aiv kn-uwu to be a mowt 
uo'.otvd couple. I>r. Mcliuyre *epl 
u.i hi» wire lor almotrL a year beiuro ho 
i«;u»4ly oroered tiw modal co»L

And tnl* 1» wl.-at mi* ssimall l ec-urd book 
allow»:

M18. McIntyre 1» industrious, willing to 
work, and nevv.r timing.

She i* punctual I, bin breakfast 
IjCii-ng ready for him cve-a chi the niorn- 
mgi> wt:*»n t't’.e maid, is away anil w-hen 
he muri gel up early for a special call.

She !» patient, willing u> overlook Ida 
vH-suel croK» .spelia, and fully cognizant 
of the fact that the doctoi m a bu»> niau 
witJi

iciniyrea bel-utig to the boat club* 
iri tut) bes’t aocioty In Lh-e Temiiv#-|i me,”

He

i,ii.u be might forget the •rmd 
t!vu he had heard. II * went 
«I*lighter's room ; iho sat 
win.I >w leaning on her <v -in!.

(meet, happy ainil • '‘Living **ver 
t':- whh features—they ha•< '••*,ti 1 ilkmg ! .r

some trivial event that hap,cu d at ■ , w„nt bi, .b.ugl.tcr’s
Malum.- Browns. The fca #r, kvigui.t ^ hiJ -Father, don’t
Mast laugh aonmlct i.kc tho •»«*ret ,)(lrat!lv slav ;l B,cat while - she asked, 
music to the earl He contemplated ».< Perhaps'she has gone fur a walk,” 
tw i for a moment, .ml Utoughfc -vao , , t ,
iihv.sj* M>(.n a fairer pic-fv- lt pleaded J k 
bin greatly '.hat hi» «Uughfo• ii.i 1 i■■»»«•' j
<.t«^ to converse with. lli* heart h.id **•<*• , ,
aclvd wearily when liu tH.-.l-rUt. ol In-.’ “Perhaps yOnr Dorol.ay may imve 
ai.-ing alone up than with no com- grown Pared of so much eonf.nemeotXnd 
pan, but her own dNii a! -.houghr. llo-.v gone home for a short time. Abe luok- 
V loved to hear that i:..<. for auutl.e: j ed at him in pity. Dorothy would never 
1-e would Have given many pounds. In 1 have dune that. <h- said, 
hi. great pleasure he In If fmtwva the "«'ll. wed. wo will let Dorolhy take a 
..Hi-I words he had hear i. lie wet. in ! rest for a day or two. poor , h,Id She is 
si,, room—there still lu-ge'-d .n-r her nearly ul. herself, he said A strange 
! .. ■ the sweet entile. i thought - ame to her. -Suher ,f Dor-

“How 1 wish nr Kllse "a is onlv.well ' otiiy should g’l ill. what would I do. 
to attend the hall to-night; I I am so glad you have thought of it hut 

*ti rlurc co i >• Til *r >i ‘ are von quite sure sh<* w ill conic back to 
1 1 .inouï J-*or only a day or two, did

THAT TERRIBLE FATIGUE 
GAR BE OVERCOME

to hia
tl(-«V Hi tiro

There
) hi* sorrow. alway*

home remedy now 
eneroy, 

ambition and a

A SIMPLE
CURES LACK OF 
LOSS OF 
FEELING OF ’’DON'T-CARE."

,1

fltie Is atudlou*. intellectual, amt Inter- 
«*1 in the «crlous thing» of life.

She !» modest, hxnne loving, and rare» 
little for "gumming" (to copy verbatim 
from tiro dovnur'* iwookif .

St:e cLv-sea lier women friend* widely, 
os out In society consistently, and 

*m iwbttiing for cards, 
e Is a devoted worker In the TTesby- 

(ei fan Chinch, a member of the laftoae*
Aid, and a five giver to charity within 
her .'means.

tihe doe® not we 
pear» neat In the
willing i > don evening gown» for Uie tne-

M!TV iiuore tiro doctor'» record further:
My wife. MuddJe. :» all tiiat any good 

man could deslna. 1 have sLu*11gu 
c1<*®f..'1v, ai:d 1 mil certain of her good. 
•lueliVw. I do not believe that a more 
perfect wife lives.

"Above all. I have found her to be in 
sympathy with my ambKtoti». my de- 
si ms, and to posse»» a willingness to for
ward our common lnte.i-ests in the man
ner of Income and expenditures. In short,
.she le a coifihlnati-on or' al the w oinaiuy 
virtues presetn In the early wtoek of Am
erican hoi’sewlvos. but woefully lacking 
In this ger.wa.tion and time. I therefore 
beet»w ujxm r.er a medal 
mcflbtliaf vacation Yvlth her nwxt 
Canada as a rew-anl. I. fu-rthermoi 
’relieve ttmt if every man w»>uid check 1 
hi» wile and i-ewaisl her. If ahe deserve 
It. with some lasting token of his 
elation, our divorce court» would be com
pelled to t ill lit down."

Tiro pre.>'«,ta*ioii of the 
made at the Memphis station 
M dr. tv re recently boarded the train ror 
her vacation in Toronto. A b'g « r«aW<l 
accompanied the "nw«1»*l housewife" to 
the train aid listened Intently lo th® 
little *peech the <b>oio.r had prepaJ-ed for 
the occasion» The friend» of the couple. 
Including the ï>a«t'or of tl:« ohimm, and 
Mrs. '•Hilly" Wimlom. an old time chum 
of Sirs. McTutyre. and now her nelgbor 
and best friend, hesklus a Large number 
of other», w./e gHtlienexl around the 
"limited" as it wa* about to tjoar Mr». 
McIntyre off to her m-oUier*» Lome.

Some tlnro ago J>r. McIntyre, who 1»
•aid to be a homo loving man, decided he 
would find out ju»t how many point® ivw 
wife might score in the womanly virtues 
Ai® his Virginia mother knew tlveni. He 
knew that her »'x>re was higii, and that 

had no kick coming. In fact, it was 
other v.ay. Dr. McIntyre had de

cided that Mia. McIntyre wa* doing too 
iimcli too iarefuil> and tnat ».ro must, 
iiave a rest irom her tirdixius dutl«v» of 
;.x>k'.tig alter .lo Me in tyre home. wii;v.h, 
while not luzunourt, large a.id vom- 
i'orLaiole. ttiM. Like ail d. .:;ors' ziousoa. 
must be a model of civaJiUno.)» end have 
a hurm; atmusphere.

ellmg «.nylMxly of his decks Ion, 
tlve do-tor. upon ic.uming f»*om hks vail® 
each evening, went to his study in uie 
r-ar of the nvst l'luor, Just on' th® ditwig 
room and checked up w-nat hte wito had 
done fur tiro da>. Tiro score w as kept 
willi much precision. -V Mat.«tard of 1A 
p* remit . perfect set. and ue d ou cur
worked irom that.If Mrs. Mclmyie oft-red SO per cent, of 
sympathy ror a. «Ivan .lay. »•:« wa* <■»«- 
He«l with that «mount. I. --■ ■ “ JU| H”1 
Cfrore him a l./f per .v.-.t. Ulmer. I:e crwl-
Lt.Hl her with thatyiiino jibtrtulives, wh-.y Mrs. ..lclntyn 
ci-ciLd tiro thing artx rc-id a sjv-caal 
di-ii of P.rusa-y.'.i >i r ut-b Dro doctor s 
favorite \ • getabl'*. !'.<• h.i-s !n f»v'* * r ••six 
tabunicoR, credited her with b 1L.* P'-»‘ 
cent, donner. Also, if c.i.s buamir.s. <>t 
wiiicli ho is partieubir. were eopetxal.y 
gv.xl for the we.-k, Mrs. McIntyre waa 
ertekted with lb) P»T cent.

;.vv.evu, Mg-s. Md.dyvy did not *oor* atk>.

Successful In Nssrly Every Csss.T have grown so selfish of late,” she f
yvely. V(To b. Continued.)I

That miserable nervousnew and half- 
sick lired-all-tlie-tlme condition is due 
nine cases in ten to a clogged up system. 
You grow irritable and despondent, you 
lack ambition, energy seem» ell gone. 
Surest road to health is by the fre
quent use of Dr. Hamilton a Pill»! they 
will make you feel like new all over in 
a abort time.

Writing from his
Iona, Mr. Frederick G. Mayer states : 
-I think no one ever suffered as severe
ly a» I did for nearly elx months, bo 
' ny eeriou» symptoms were developing 

us a consequence of. this evil condition 
of the gyetem that I realized I must 
find a remedy. The strong pills of 
various kinds 1 tried teemed after their 
effects were over to make me far 
worse, and I did not know which wav 

a three - turll for relief. I saw Dr. Hamil 
,l*r ton’s Pills advertised, and the first box

■ used satisfied me I found s true remedy. 
Instead of griping by undue activity. 
Dr Hamilton’s Pill, acted as naturally 
a, if physic had not been taken. 1 
never had to increase the dose, and, in
deed, within a month I reduced it, and 
when the system finally sotsd of its 
own accord as a result of Dr. Hamilton e 
Pills. I took a dose twice a week only, 

the old condition

eit THIS ARTICLE REMOVED RE’S SIMPLE WAY TO
DEMAGNETIZE A WATCH.

•here are a host ot people who know 
tito w watch is easily magnetised when 
worn around electric machinery—Unit I». 
all but watches built to withstand the
?^^^eeS1^' ,̂^vtto'^

t.hrouab ,na«-
&sn- æ ».rpe^d-

pend the watch by a strong co 
the (tord so that when released 

h will spin for several seconds; re- 
_se It. and while the watch is spinning 

"h1ov.1v approach It xvlih the po.iit.ve pole 
of any strong magrrot and then 
withdraw th» magnet Do this a number 
of times and be sure that the magnet le 

near tiro watrii v.I.uia it cease* to 
or afterward.

?at till
in
RI)^. j . .......... »»« -«**l “vnia
inde.Mibly stumped on liis mind.

"Sh? must be brought back,” she *ai*L
‘’It is importaib!.“, Marcia. lier only 

friend con'd not remain with her, and 
it i« th« desire of her life to be with 
that friend. Was there anything els* 
left for me U> do, Marcia?’

She was too angry and excited to an»-

"I could not. nrulers!aril it at 
time, but no v 1 do. tun- of my friends 
yesterday asked mv how your daughter 
was. I replieil. ‘lleasonaldy well.’ Th*» 
she Urtked ‘ me ho-.v she 
new quarter®, and I replied, 
pleased with her home': and she had » 
most peculiar look ill her eyes. I s*e 
now, that von have «lone this to hriiitf 

into ridicule, and to show that I 
have no power.”

"You have all the power, Marcia, that 
vmi desired when we were married. You 
have positron and wealth, and you want
ed no more than these.

She looked straight into his face and 
read there some new and cold expre*-

rar kimonos, a.lway* ap- 
Soromxmo.and 1® always

\) home in Banee-I
rd:itus 

twist 
! watch

« I •• •••••su y
l ivelier tv me than this," lie said, touch* . mt* 
inW their heads. | mv? she asked eagerly, and he re

al li^re arc always preindi/e.'. " fi.lid plied with a smile.
Be went into the adjoining room. The 

«.mil,, died on hi* five, leaving it pale as 
death. What would lie do? What would 
he do? lie cried and great tears

wrung from hi* liaert trickb-d down 
hit furrowed face. He quietly left tho 

and «-ailed for Frances.

1
i

lea
ilia

F: c«*.
.U think tiro unis! • will (Ffstuvb•Do 

y • * • i,
•1 shall not hear it, now **.:;»î I hav- 

1 a : *thv.’’ she said, 
tli- slight equivocal"<»o.
*’i* had said--she com.I root suffer ho v room 
: • eince «he « Ii id Doiolhv, her "It ha* been necessary for Miss \\ yn-
f »ud at.«i comforter. t*'r f leave us tor a time, but my daugli-

T’.,» ball wae a grind sue,•ess, es well t**r will not give her up woat s.iall I 
i might '.*> for an immen-e anroimt «»! do?” There was a great pleading tone to 
m "cv had* been spent. The i,i«.r»i»ig his voice. She could n«>t liove resisted 
;,i i:;W had pre » -a • 1 on Du.'.thy that tone to baxe ^ved her life.
r. i ï'11 down and have lunch with ni.r . understand,’ ahe said quietly.
f.,,0„r I "Well, you go at on<-e lo lier and if she

Sli" me* f ir the first time, Mi** Smith, ' will not return make some arrangement* 
leirelv acknowledge i ;• iiitto.lt,.- , that the two can be together Wire will

t; |,v a "nod cvf lier lu-.-l. I . was .....,!. , will die without, her romn.inionahtp."
Tlie earl saw i! at one. Mis* Smith had i she had promised tn remain with her 

paid one vieil In 111. I.ltlghier« | until her return. He railed the car-
re.m lie could hut 1'.;i:i.-:i 1 ' this. I riagr and obeyed at once. Tie went to

-v,'iu have no idei !... v .vieil yen !i «treel the landlady showed him
m:s*ed bv voiir a.1»»* lvt,” » s : « 1 M >s tiro room.
s. „ t’u to her fciuter. , "It's glad I nm that she lias come

Mippotie hi,” ansvc'd l*,-m • .*, irom* to me, t h« bless* h'liild ! T do
"Such quantich * of uie* :i*«q;l* ’ iiopc, ^ir .you have not come for her

to lx? congruiub'.ed l'«»r I again ?”

1 lint liked lner 
‘She *•11» !il not iviti’*;; 

11 W’ts :1S if PLEASANT THOUGHTS.
.Id the doctor, after 
ni’re In 

I'm afraid
‘Sorry. Rrown," «n 

th«t eXHinf'iath'l»’ "Y< 
ious vondiilon. 
opera lo on you.”

"Operate Raaped 
haven't th

"You’rti ir

I’m dea-V'
• Oil. that’ll hrt 

tor. consolingly.

h very 
i'll ha up

"Why, 1 
I'm

Brown.
icy for operations, 

a poor werkinx maai."
fiured. are you not?"

[ don't get mat until after"1 "Y
all rig.it." «aid the doc-

just to make eure ^ 
would not come back.”

No other remedy cure» constipation 
and biliousness eo eaeily or safely aa 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pill»; they are an ideal 
family remedy for all diseases of the 
stomach liver and bowel». Sold in 33. 
boxea. five for $1.00; all druggtata and 
storekeeper, or The CeUrrhozone Lo., 
Buffalo, X. Y., and Kingston, Canada.

-Then you will not bring 
"It is impossible; and it you a r* doua, 

to leave me, Marcia, as

her home?”

1 v.ill ask y«»u 
quite ill-”

The Comités was greatly astonished. 
She felt now th.it r*-«e lm<! lost power.

I suppose you wilt visit her lodgings 
half th* time?” she said, standing in

si

HOUSE FLIES
And w* arc
>i .:ug. fur the first time m such a long 
tin-. Lord Wcdderburn." 1 , »tep*.

words fell on p<x»r Dornhv’s ears | lie found Dorothy. A row fir* mrned 
orvat weight. She f*it. «li/./.v and j in tiro grat*. but. it !«rok«xl cheerful ami 

*■ ,y..r nn(] onlv recover*.! h*r-’f by ’ bright.. Tiro bird* twittered in the park 
effort before any one noticed b*r. and the fresh, green leaves of tiro trees 

Tin name was one that ih- n--v«*r «-ailed. | in th<* park sc*nted 1 he air. I he window 
S ; * had trie«l so har<l t<> banish it. from j was curtained with a pretty muslin cur- 
i r mind. He was in the «Aine linns.'. ! t-j’n. Altogether it was the tidiest and
L nmk 1 rmven I she had mil. met him.. ; must, home like room the Karl had seen
TV. man that had driven >r from his fur many a day. It somehow reminded 
«...,,,..1,1* a* mercilessly as i she had him of his mother’s room in the old 
t, particle of ilnat on hia .-lathes, home. He felt me sweet iiitlm-nee at
fader 1 lie same roof with lier! Her head ; once, ll seemed that Ins boyhood days
«I i felt dizzv but «he finished her meal i had suddenly come back. lie saw the lo(!l t|) ],,aVl, ,M. lie ia at an age
»• .,01,1 making a sign. j piano and naked her to amg. and the that eocicty |, a weary drag

-He .at beside me every opporlnniiy | sweet notes of the plaintive old son j|(i luIl f„r quiet home life."
... i,whispered Mias Smil’i; 1 arang clear ami silvry into Ins heart lie Dorothy had known it all long ago,
k, ,1„„ e,l four times with me—jii--’. im- : made up his mind m a moment. If his ^ s|lc would not speak of it.
... •„> You should have .e-m l.niy j daughter might not have Dorothy in 0 when the Earl came with the 
I’milv Manlimants face as *ha vaieh-d ! Stanley lions". Dorothy could take her . i(,ian_ an., Dorothy had gone

. 'Mill, they say that Lady 11 u’.io j to her heart in her own humble home. F ^ ^ t<_ 1>ricR s(Jme medicine, Elsie
• eilii be glad for a HottVnlot for a , And Doi^thy was de.iglited. Tlies ina^e «tone with her father. The

.fur-in-law." She wins- red tin, plans, and i-yeryt.ung «eemed settled so h ’ irfan had secretly told the Earl 
" her sister, but Dot.,th.v heard nicely, and the lv.itI returned home v HU f J would not be long until he would 

She could sea reel v resist the de- a much l.gb.er let than he had when *“« 11 :ve u M, id„!i/.e,l child. Shr
from the table, but he left, lie ......... not bam.h from hm I,er «hair, so ill and pale.

so calmly b-eide her, 1 mind the p.-tnre of* that little room ‘ay <>.«**» !

the doorway.
"Every

eia,” answered tho Karl; and he kept 
hi« word. The pinin little room in It— 
street possessed a charm for him like 
heaven itself, lie was there morning, 
noon and eventide. He enjoyed the lit
tle dinners and luncheons, and «at in 

chair an,l listened to

are batched in manure and revel in 
Scientists have discovered

She chattered all the way up the hour that it is possible, Mar- HOW POTATOES DROPPED.
(Guelph Mercury.)

Some of the dealer, and farmers In

SMmCt
y*;.1; ■“ff’pubïïïhàd Vu* lhe"Mereury*a,m- 
eriil tiroes that the high pric« of 
wa due t<* tbo fact that none were to be 
had This stat«;ment was rnada by us in 
good faith, a» our Information *ame from 
a usually reliabl

filth. ,lt .
that they are largely responsible for 
the spread of Tuberculosis.Typhoid, 
Diphtheria, Dysentery, Infantile 
Diseases of the Bowels, etc.

Every packet of
the WILSON'S

FLY PADS
an easy .
music of Dorothy's s'.veot voice uutii 
the hour» %*w by. He would^ act a» if 
loth to leave. Only once did Elise «peak 
of it to her friend; then she said, wear
ily:

WlttVlMlt t
Tlie pr1<*e

l-oso to $2.25 P*r bag. and even then tha 
market was not flooded. Now that new 
potatoes are coming In. and old ones ar* 
sprouting and filing from being a eld 
too long for lilgi. figures, they ar« 
mark*: and «Hiers are glml to *etri£ or 
the mat tT-v—quit* :t comedown from ♦-->•

source.

“Poor dear, old father, he seem» eo
now 

to him.
THE SUICIDE RATE.

i Detroit Krt* Kress.)

record of 100 cities for 1911.
Xuw York authority, 

r lOO.O'»

will kill more flics than 300 sheets 
of sticky paper. l'iguv»-’, and a*» on. Jn 

»i<i e The suicide
as cumpilod by a 
Bhov.s a rate of 19.'• pe 
tion Tiro Vnltetl States vin.-aus rate 
1110 was lfi.fi p*r 1'A.OfiO of population 
iho country :it large. Jn 3.M1 lb* su 
ratio in San l>l»g«. <*aL. wh*
San Krant'iico. 27.5; in 1 yas Angel 
« 'leveland, l'j.5; Uvutun, and

po pula-
rate foeto

l’or
lit

17.2:'
!ro;t.x ee.

D*v vni» to 
them.
»:.-e to f!v at once 
the L’lirl tut there ,\

ir
i

r

I5>

a:

<



BKGLASSES Mr Jiia. Cobey o! Ottawa, Mies 
Agnes Leader, Travel van. Miss Clara 
Brennan, Gananoque, and Misa Gene
vieve and Clement Shea were the 
guests of Mrs Michael He$ernan this 
week.

The many friends of Mrs Michael 
Hrffernan will be pleased to know 
that she has returned home after 
undergoing a successful operation at 
St Vincent de Paul hi spital Brock- 
ville.

We acknowledge the receipt of late 
Seattle papers from Mr H. H. Arnold. 
A strenuous campaign for the election 
of a governor is in progress in the state 
and the highly spiced editorials make 
interesting reading.

A quiet but pretty wedding was 
solemnized on Monday, Aug. 5th at 
eleven o'clock at the home of Mr and 
Mrs G. W. Earl, Elgin, Out., when 
their daughter, Mar-aiet Edna was 
united in holy matrimony to W. H. 
Smith, a prosperous voting farmer of 
Elgin.

i

“The House of Hats”The Merchants Bank of Canada
are a positive help
and a permanent pleasure. ai NOTE THE FOLLOWING

The hand of Time cannot be stayed. 
The eyes grow weak with advancing | 
years. To preserve the sight means 
to help the eyes do their work. To ■ 
help the eyes means to wear glasses. !

(about) $11,400,000 
(over) 81,928.961 
(over) 54,779,044

Jfl Tour DEPOSITS are SAFE in the MERCHANTS 
BANK of CANADA.

MONEY LOANED on favorable terms.
3 Seven Branches and Agencies in the district. CHEESE 

FACTORY cheques cashed as par on all local branches, and at 
BROCKVILLE if desired. Number of branches in Canada 184. 

Sub-Agencies at Frankville and Addison—open every

Wm. Coates & Son | ATHENS BRANCH dOHN WPTSON, Manager K

a Capital and Surplus
3 Assets..................
a Deposits

!

SCIENTIFICALLY FITTED CLASSES
.;We know we are fully qualified to 

properly test eyes and would appreci- 
your patronage. Ladies’ Blazersi

i

We are now showing an exclusixe line of Ladies’ Blazer coats. 
In all sizes. In many combinations of colors.
At moderate prices.
At moderate prices.
Imported direct from New York.

Jeweller» IML *14Expert Graduate Optician»; Z j 
Brockville

Established 1857 Local and General Mrn J. McCne of Crosby is a guest 
of her daughter, Miss W. H. Rowsom.

Misses Irene and Blanche McLean 
are visiting friends in Cardinal.

Mr E. C. Barber of Nyack, N.Y., is 
visiting old friends here and at bis 
home in Plum Hollow.

M r Byron W. Loverin of Greenbush 
left last week for a tour of the West 
which will include a visit to the Coast.

Mrs G. F. Blackwell of Lindsay is 
visiting at the home of her parents, 
Mr and Mrs Irwin Wiltse.

Miss Bessie Rowsom returned home 
last night, after visiting friends in 
Newboro and Portland.

Mr Ross McLaughlin leaves on 
Friday for the West and in company 
with his brother Keith will attend 
Normal at Saskatoon this fall.

Rev. W. G. Swayne and family are 
in camp at Charleston lake, occupying 
one of Mr Jacob’s cottages.

The council of Rear Yonge and Es- 
cott will meet on Thursday, 15th inst., 
at 1 o'clock.

Mrs C. Covey has purchased the resi
dence of Mr George Campbell on Mill 
street and will move here this fall.

Mr R. E. Parish of Whitby is 
sending vacation at the home of his 
parents here.

Miss Maggie Kelly left last week for 
a visit with her sister, Mrs J. Whipple 
at Brockport, N.Y.

The Gananoque Methodist and the 
Presbyterian congregations are hold
ing union service during the month of 
August.

Mr and Mrs W. C. Smith and Mrs 
W. H. Gifford and son, Winford, spent 
last week with friends in Watertown. 
N.Y

Athens Lumber Yard Surrogate Court
Probate ot the w-ll with one codicil 

of John Webster, late of Escoit, farmer 
has been granted to Rebecca Webster, 
of the same place, the executor. V. R. 
Beale, solicitor.

Administration ot' the estate of W. 
H. Moulton, late of Athena, bricklayer 
has been granted to Wm. Karlov of 
the same place, merchant, as nominee 
of Susannah Moulton, widow. T. R. 
Beale, Athens, solicitor.

Mr Knowlton Davis and sister of 
Chantry are visiting friends in Athene.

Mies Ida Bates of Schenectady, 
N.Y., is here on a visit to friends.

Mr Merle Smith of Brighton is visit 
ing his sister, Mrs A. M. Lee.

Mr W. P. Earl closed out his busi
ness here last week.

Mrs J. McKenny is visiting friends 
at Winchester.

Mrs W. H. Merrick is holidaying at 
Bridge View on the Rideau.

Miss Georgia Peroival returned 
home on Friday last for a holiday.

Miss Cross of Chicago is visiting her 
cousins, the Misses Cross.

Mrs Milton Mansell returned home 
from the West on Tuesday evening.

The Misses Landon of Lansdowne 
are this week guests of Miss E. Web 
s ter.

Building Lumber 
Sash and Doors 
Cedar Shingles 
Asbestos Plaster 
Portland Cement 
Land Fertilizers

R. CRAIG Æ CO.Athens Grain Warehouse !
]

Hay, Straw and Oats 
Horse Feeds 
Cow and Calf Feeds 
Hog and Pig Feeds 
Hen and Chicken Feeds 
Best kinds of Bread Flour

KING STREET BROCKVILLE

A. TAYLOR & SON
Agents for

BELL AND
DOMINION 

Pianos and Organs
It’s not to early toVERY LOWEST PRICES '

JOHN S. EATON
BUILDER Main Street Athens

Mr Van Lee of Almonte joined his 
family here this week for a abort 
vacation.

Mr Truman Uadwell of Smith’s 
Falls this week visited his sister, Mrs 
H. C. Phillips. '

Mr and Mrs John Chassells have 
been visiting friends in Athens, guests 
of Mr and Mrs A. M. Chassels.
—Slabs—Cash orders for one or more 
loads of slabs filled promptly.—Francis 
Blancher.

Order Your Gun
For the Fall Shooting

All kinds of bri. k and stonework, 
plastering and cement work done at 
reasonable rates. Bake-ovens, fire
places and boiler work a specialty.

JOHN S. EATON,
Athens, Ont.

A. M. EATON !
/£

ir.rf.H.4/,
UintlCTOH S*Box 21.

ATHENSMAIN STREET£ I Our connection with the large manuiacturera of 

Rifles, Guns and Ammunition enables us to give you high 

grade guns at remarkably low prices.

COMPLETE LINE OF
Rural 'Phone. Day or night calls 

responded to promptly. I. General 
GROCERIES

Miss Ella Barry, New Dublin was 
last week a guest ot Miss Nellie Earl 
at Sunnyside, Charleston.

Rev. C. W. Hollingsworth of 
Maberly was here last week, called 
home by the death ol his lather.

Mrs H, E Cornell and family go to 
Charleston Lake this week for a few 
days

Accurate and reliable ammunition for every purpose.

i The People’s Column Z
We will be pleased to assist you in deciding on the 

gun you want,—but don’t wait until the season is almost 

here.
Probate of the will of Richard Rich

ards. late of Kitlev, has been granted 
to Frances Richards, his widow, the 
executor. T. R. Beale, solicitor.

Notwithstanding the shortage of last 
fall, new potatoes are slow in reaching 
this market, and imported potatoes are 
selling at $1.40 per bushel.

The Annual Camp-meeting of the 
Holiness Movement Church will 
(D.V.) be held at Lake Eloida, Out. 
from Aug. 25th, to Sept. 1st.

Mr John Dillon of Seeley’s Bay has 
the contract for the new armoury at 
Gananoque. The contract price is 
$13,400.

STANDARD

Breakfast Foods
MEALS, ETC.

For Sale
Brick house belonging to D. Fisher estate on 

Centre St.. Athens, Lot conveniently situated, 
leaned at $1300, will sell at $850 for quick

Apply to His Honor Judge Fisher, Pembroke 
or his solicitor

T. R. BEALE, Athens.

’Mias Gladys Churchill and Mies 
Gladys Hawkes of Smith's Falls have 
been guests for a few days of Mrs 
Elmer Halladay.

Mr J. H. Ackland is this week at
tending the Grand Lodge of I. O. O. F. 
at Hamilton. Mrs Ackland accom
panied him.

The superstructure of the post office 
is now taking form and indicates that 
we are to have a comely as well as a 
substantial public building.

We make a quick turn-over of 
our stock and keep everything new 
and up-to-date.

31-38 The Earl Construction Company
ATHENS - ONTARIOBoard for Students

Lady students may obtain comfortable ac
commodation with board near the high 
school on application at the Reporter Office. 
Large, airy, wrell-heated rooms, writh bath-

FRESH AND
CURED MEATS

Smoked Hum, Bolognas, etc
!

»Mrs W. M. Foley left last week to THIS ARTICLE REMOVED 
join her husband in Watertown. Mr 
Foley has secured a position in a first 
class barber shop.

We are pleased to welcome Mr Nor 
man C. Brown and family of Addison 
to citizenship in Athens Mr Brown 
has purchased the Lydia Phillips resi
dence on Reid street.

Kingston has now only fifteen 
taverns selling liqu r, as ten bars have 
closed in accordance with the desire ot 
of the "people expressed at the poll- 
last January that the liquor licenses 
be reduced to fifteen.

The G. T. R. shops are to be re
moved to Prescott, which will 
heavy financial loss to the business 
interests of Brockville. However, the 
men of oui- county town are enter
prising and resourceful, and can be 
counted upon to apeedilv make good 
this loss.

All the provinces of Canada having 
accepted by concurrent legislation the 
terms of the Canada medical act, med
ical reciprocity in Canada will now go 
into effect. Henceforth any physician 
holding a certificate of the Dominion 
medical council may practice in any 
province.

Students having just passed the 
middle school Entrance to Normal at 
Athens will not have to write on any 
further examination, providing they 
can obtain from the principal a certifi
cate that they have successfully com
pleted the work of the lower school

Death of Alex Blanchard
At Greenbush, on August 4, the 

death occurred ot Alex Blanchard, 
an esteemed resident of that place.
Mr Blanchard had been ailing for 
some time, but his case did not seem 
alarming until a week or two before 
his decease. He leaves to mourn his 
loss, a daughter, Mrs Wm. Connell 
and a brother, Amos Blanchard, who 
lives with his son, Bev. J. Blanchard 
of Ottawa. Mr Blanchard will be 
sadly missed as he was everybody’s 
friend.

The professional card of Miss Belle 
E. Grey, a graduate of the Chautau- 
gua School of Nursing, appears in the 
Reporter this week.
—Live hens and chickens bought 
Wednesday afternoon at Willson's 
Meat Market. Birds must be fasted 
24 hours.

\lrs Fred Latham Brockville, and 
brother. Rev. B B. and Mrs Brown, 
of Montreal, have been guests of Mr 
and Mrs Mac Brown.

An auction sale of the farm stock, 
implements and field crops of the late 
Samuel Hollingsworth,
Corners, will he held on Tuesday, Aug. 
20. E. Taylor, auctioneer.

While trading in a Main street store 
on Monday, Mrs Ed. Leeder’s purse 
was takeu and another one left in its 
place. Mrs Leeder had her anxiety 
relieved on Tuesday when an exchange 
of purses was made.

Mr and Mrs G. W. Dunham, of 
Plum Hollow, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Rena Belle, 
to Arthur Edward Stillman, of Calgary 
in September.

Tw o Prescott girls were badly burned 
by lighted matches thrown at them by 
boys. One of the girls may lose the 
sight of one eye and the other had her 
hair badly burned.

Miss Brennan of Gananoque, Miss 
Agnes Leeder, of Brockville and Mr 
James Cobey of Ottawa who assisted 
the clioii of St. Denis' Church, during 
mission services, were guests of Mrs 's' 
John McKenny.

Gananoque Reporter : Walter H. 
Smith of Athene, District representa
tive for Leeds and Grenville was in 
Gananoque on Wednesday, and left in 
the afternoon for Lansdowne. He is 
on a tour of the counties getting ac
quainted with the territory and con
ditions. He is arranging to have a 
tent at each of the fall fairs to further 
this object, and at the same time to 
impart information that may be of 
assistance to farmers.

Highest market price paid for 
Eggs, 1 litles, Deacon Skins, etc.

GORDON McLEAN $25.00 Reward L*>>
Stolen from the shop of A. B. Alguire, 

Athens, a 6-ft whalebone whip. Above re
ward will be paid for evidence that will 
secure conviction of thief. Ça____j

sj> Plants : 2 in R, N. DOVVSLEY, Athens,

I »Azaleas 
Tulips 
Daffodils • 
Hyacinths, etc.

I Cut Flowers :

For Sale* « 1 sI Double Barrel Gun—Hammerless. Thirty 
inch Barrels, left barrel full choke. Almost 
new, and in good condition.

A. A. CRAWFORD.
Box 124. Athene, Ont.

It
A?

Sheldon’s Cattle and Horses
For Holstein cattle any age, 

grades : also horses, any style fc 
—Apply to

S. HOLLINGSWORTH, Athena

I ises
Carnations 
Violets, etc.1 cause pure bred or 

or any purpose8

CARRIAGES *8 R. B. Heather 1 29-tf

8 Tel. 223; G. H. 5fi.

■ Brockville, Ontario j| Come Mr Buyer
Let us sell you

Latest designs of both

Tudhope and McLaughlin
at the Fisher Show Rooms

% i

Your Harness
AND

Horse Supplies
Kingston Business 

College
Call and inspect my stock which 

you will find the most stylish and 
finest finished that can be obtained 
at prices to suit everyone.

Also some second-hand buggies to 
sell cheap.

Several second-hand organs on 
hand that must be sold.

High-grade Pianos sold on easy 
pyments

Limited

ONTARIOKINGSTON
Get ready for the Fall Fairs.
We are prepared with a large 

stock of Rugs, Flysheets, Horse 
Boots, Hopples, Dressing, Sponges, 
Chamois, Whips, Halters, etc.

We are headquarters, for all kinds 
of Mitts and Gloves,

Examime our stock of Trunks, 
Bags, and Suit Cases. We have the 
best makers and prices to please 
you.

Canada’s Highest Grade 
Business School

offers superior courses in Bookkeep
ing, Shorthand, Civil Service, General 
Improvement end all Commercial 
Subjects.

Our graduates secure beet posi" 
tiens.

W. 5. Feroivsl
Harness repaired promptly at 

reasonable prices.Particulars free.

CHAS. R. RUDD & CO.
BROCKVILLE

H F. METCALFE. Principal

à

FURNITURE

CALL AND SEE

our stock of

High-Class Furniture
For the trade of this season 

we have a stock of furniture 
well worthy of your attention.

Whether you require a com
plete suite for the Parlor, Din- 

♦ ing Room, Bedroom, or simply 
} an individual piece, we can
♦ meet your requirements.

Our long experience enables 
us to buy only reliable goods, 
and we offer them at very 
attractive prices.

Your inspection invited.

♦

T. G. Stevens
PICTURE-FRAMING
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